
THE STATE.
Celebration ofthe Unlocking of the State

Senate.
IFrom the Hirriebnrg Telegrfcp>. 2

Themembers of the Loyal League ofHarrisburg,
deeming that the presence of the newly-electei Se-
nator, JUr. St. Clair, in the state capita], should be
hailed with the respect due to its importance, re-
solved that the Senatorelect should he met and wel-
comed and escorted to the State Oapitol with
every demonstration of popular honor and eongra-
'fulaaon. Accordingly arrangements were made un-
derthe auspices of the League, a band of musiepro-
cured, a large transparency prepared, and on Mon-
day a procession formed at the Court House to es-
oort Senator St. Clair to the Senate Chamber. Af-
ter theband had executed several patriotic airs at
the Court House* the meeting was called toorder by
Cob James Worrell, president of the L?j»gae, who
fully explained the object ofthe assemblage.

The procession having reformed, headed by the
band of music, the lice of march was taken up to
the United States Hotel, where Dr- St. Clair had
taken rooma. Immediately in the reat-of the music
followed a large transparency, with thesa inscrip-
tions:

St C'air unitcks the Senate. 2.000 majority.
Tie triumph of tie ioyalP«v>;pl« m support of tie Loyal

TheDefendersout elect theirRulers,
T*.'e'KeTsron«Stat9*,liciH‘rB tie Man

Onthe side containing the first inscription was a
large key, representing the new Senator, who was
to unlock the Senate.

On reaching the hotel, an Immense thron; of peo-
ple had assembled to witness the proceedings, and
as the commit ee, instructed to waiton and inform
Senator St. Glair ofthe objects of the League, re-
turned with that gentleman, he was received lato
the racks or the league with the utmost entbu-
elftflm. Countermarching, then, the procession pro-
ceeded up Market street to Second, out Second to
State, and thence to the State Capitol. Along the
line of march crowds of people assembled, who
vented their approval in loud cheers, and when the
procession reached the portico of the Capitol, there
were a large number ofcitizens present to honor toe

approach of theman who w*» to ena t&o pro..ee i-
ing* Inthe Senate whies n»o

,

wsdl '

entire Commonwealth, ami HI led loyal mqp all over
the country with shame. _

the city.

Thermoiuster.
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The Hojkf.opathicMedical College.—
The sixteenth annual commencement ofthis college
tookplace 5 esterday morning, at Musical Fund Hall.
The audience present was exceedingly large, and
seemed perfectly satisfied with the whole proceed-
inesjwhichwere interesting and pleasing. The ex-
ercises opened with prayer, after which the degree

of the college was conferred by thePresident on a
number of gentlemen, whosenames were published
inTestexdaf’a Press, Professor H. If. Guernsey, M.
D,, delivered the valedictory address. • •

After tha usual de>cant upon the importance of
the vocation they had chosen, and advice as fo their
conduct curing the professional career ofthe gradu-
ates pjofesenr Guernsey went into an explanation
of the piinciples of homanpathy, claiming for them
that thty were a deduction from toeDivine wisdom,
as illustrated in theworkings of nature. The ad*
dress concluded as follows:

»* Gentlemen, ours is a noble profession; but it is
noblebecause it is good and useful to our fellow
men—because it is earnest and responsible—because
it demands faithfulness, devotion, self-sacrifice—-
because it dres for human bodies what God dose,
from hlB infinite mercy and goodness, for. human

BOUIS, The similarity ofour Work t-J His work, by

the force oftbeteaching and example of our great
law of cure, imbedded, as it is, in the very centre
of our thoushts, and bearing fruits oa every bough
and twig oi the tree of ourscience, makes it au ab-
solute and unconditional necessity ofour lives that
they should strive aftersimilarity with the Divine
life. This nlone, inthe degree of its att&iameat.
can give to those lives that real an 1 permanent
influence and power for good, which it is our high-
est duty to seek, and which, as the evidence of
•'God’s speeding,” shall make men to "rise up and
call you blessed.” Nay, more; it will, indeed, be
God’s blessing upon you, God’s blessing in you,
seeing thatby it you shall be brought into conjunc-
tion and harmony with Him, and go foith from Him,
to do the work which Hehas appointed you to do.
Nothing bsppens by chance. There is a Divine
Providence in the least as well as in the greatest
4h*"g»- Do you think that you have been led by
chance into the choice ofyour profession 1 Do you
suppose that you have not been led by a Divine
hand info this way oflife? Whether it be onaccount
Of good or evil in you, I cannots*y; but most cer-
tainly for good to your fellow-men, as well at to
yourselves- , „

11 Isnot this earth God’s creation andgift to man ?

Is not your in It; are not your minds, your
talents, yourpotters, your opportunities of growth
and development, your means of cultivation, your
sphere ofactivity and usefulness, all God’s gifts to
man! What have you, what are you that is any-
thing worth, that is anything true and real and
living, which does not come from Him? Go forth,
then, and doyourwork, so that you may give Him
back His •own with usury,some thirty, come sixty,
and some a hundred fold.’ Be, what he wills and
designs youto be, men, ttue ana loyal—loyal to Him,
loyal to humanity, loyal to His humanity in'you.
Go, aid may Goa, in every deed and truth, speed
youon your wav.” -

Alter the benediction was pronounced the au-
dience retired.

Agricultural SociETY.—IThe Philadel-
phiaVSeciety for Promoting Agriculture held their
regular monthly meeting yesterday morning. The
president,' Mr. Craig Biddle, occupied the ohalr.

He presented a copy of the oatalogae of the Agri-
eultural College of Pennsylvania, and also plansfor
the organization of agricultural colleges.

A package of seeds and ten copies of the Agricul-
turalReport for {1862 were reported as havinerbeen
received lrom the Agricultural Bureau at Wash-
ington.

The following persons were then elected resident
member*oi the society: Messrs. T. H. Powers, N.
Burt, and C H. Shinn.

The resignation of Mr. Jac. Go wan, presented at
aformer meeting of the sooiety, was accepted and
he unanimously elected an honorary member of the
aoeiety.

Dr. Jennings, V. S., called attention to the disease
of glanders, whioh is now prevailing extensively
among hoiaes in this country, It is a dangerous ana
contagious disease, and has become quite common
since the beginning of the sale of armyhorses. Dr.
J. stated that within the past two yearshe aad seen
more cases of glanders than he had done in the
Whole of his previous practice. He had been ap-
pointed upon a committee, in Burlington, to prepare
a law topresent to theLegislature to prohibit the
aele of condemned horses in New Jersey, and sug-
gested that some such action be taken by this so-
ciety. He said that he had prepared an interesting
pamphlet upon tbe subject, and offered tbe society
the use ofthe type if it was desirable.

Mr. Icgereoll then moved that the printing of the
pamphlet be referred to the Library Committee,
withpower to act; also, torepresent the matter to
the Governmentauthorities, whioh was agreed to.

Mr. Ingersoll moved that a spring sale ofstock,
Similar to that held last yearunder the auspices of
the scciety, be held this year, and that the Execu-
tive Committeebe authorized to make the necessary
fttrangements, This motion was agreed to.
• Aftertransacting other business of minor import-
ance the meeting adjourned.

Committeeabout to Depart fob East
Tekttessbk.—At a meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Philadelphia Belief Association for
Eut Tennessee, held last Monday, a sub committee
was appointed, consisting of Fred, Collins, Esq.,

-CcL K. G-. Taylor, of East Tennessee, and Lloyd P.
Smith, Esq-, to proceed thither, in order to ar-range plans for the purchase and transfer of sup-
plies. The committee leave here to-morrow. Tne
War Department, and Governor Johnson, of Ten-

neisee, promise to grant them every facility. Col.
Taylor’s mission there, with Col.Peyton, of Had-
tionfield,has been successful- Philadelphiahas been
the prime mover in this affair, although neither
Boston nor NewYork have refused co* operation.

The Market Houses.—The following
appointment, of clerk, of market houses have just
been made:

SouthSecond street} Mahlon Webster; Wharton
and Sbippen, George Schaffer; South Eleventh
afreet, Malcom Martin; Worth Second street, Wm.
Weyant; Franklin and Farmers’, Thomas Lewis ;

Girard avenne, west of Sixth street, Geo. W. Metz-
ger ; Girard avetane, from Sixth street to Frankford
road, Lewis M. Green; from Frankford road to
Crown street, Richmond, and York avenue mar-
kets, Wm. Eager; Eastern Market, Richard Blaney;
Frankford Market, A. S. Stokes.

Additional .Appointments.—The fol-
lowingadditional appointments have been made in
the water Department of tne city; Permit Clerks
—Jesse Christopher, N. H. Purdy, A. C. Felter, G.Newkirk, George Esher. Purveyors—E. B. Colb,
George W. Shultz, Henry Johnson and William
Durboro. Inspectors—J. Wycer, H McConnell,
James Seddons, and William James. EngineersA, Alexander, Twenty-fourth-ward works, and Wil-liam Cabourn, Fairmount. Messenger—W. W.Lambert.

Death of a Well-known Citizen.—
We feel pained to record the death of Wm. B. Hart,
Eaq., which took place on Tuesday evening, after a
lingeringillness, at his residence, No. 1717 Walnut
sheet,in the 62d yearofhia age. Mr. Hart, through
lifewas governed by tbe purest seme ofhonor; heneverlost a friend nor made an enemy; he was aperfect model of tbe upright gentieman, the goodcitizen, huaban.-:, father, friend. Many deeply feel
his loss.

From Toreign Ports.— The following
vessels arrived off the city yesterday from foreign
port.: Baik Thos. Ilallett, from Poito Cabello,
with2,26B bag. of coffee, 119 bale* cotton, andl.ios
bide.. The ship Moro Osstle, from Leghorn, with
X7O bales rags, 660 packages and 10 jars of oil, ZOO
boxes castile soap, 104 blocks ma.ble, and 129
package, fine arts. The brig Prinae Alfred, from
Turks Island, with 0,660 bushels ofsalt.

The Ward Bounties.—The delegates
Iron! theseveral ward., on the subject of bounties,
will meetat the Boardof Traderoom onnext Tues-
day evening. They are requested to respond to
seveial questions, which will be found in the official
proceedings published inanother column oftoday’s
Press. As this subject is of deep Interest to the peo-ple, we are requested to invite the attention of the
wardcommittees, which its importance demands.

Bohemian Mining Coxtasi.—A, meet--
to* ofthe stockholders of the Bohemian Mining
Company will be held at 332 Walnut street, this(Thursday) morning, at 11o’clock, whan the super-
intendent of the mine, W. E. Dickinson, Etq who1. nowin this city, 1. expected to give an aooount ofthe present condition ofthe mine, its future nroa-peetsy&o. ~ r

The City Bounty.—The payment of the
bounty of $960 to eachreeruit who is mustered intothe United States service still continues regularly.
An effort was made yesterday in the vicinity of re-
cruiting offices to create an impression that it hadbeen stopped. The soldiers should ditregsrd thegratuitous counsel of would-be friends.

THE POLICE.
CBefore Mr. Alderman Devlin-1

Alleged larceny.
uian giving the name of Wash. Bennett

tvas arraigned yesterday morning on the charge ofE.— hom the money-drawer at Mr. Fisher’slager-beer saloon the sum of $2OO. The defendantwasrequired to enter ball In the sum of 41,000 toanswerat court.

CBefore Mr. Alderman TJloor?. 7
ASoldierRobbed

James Smithla the name given by a vounc manarraignedat the itation-house in the Eighth w“rc?yesterday, on thechargeof stealing a watch from aMidler, at Eighth and Walnut streets, on Tuesday
evening. The time-piece was recovered. The de-fendant admitted that he took u simply for safe-
keeping. The magistrate said he “ oouldc’t see it ”

Intnatnght, and, therefore, committed the defendant
to await his trial.

Beforethat dayarrives the soldier may be ordered
away, and thus the accused will have more chances
to save the watches of Midlers.

Bow SomePeople Live.
A middle-aged, vinegar-facedlooking man was ar-

raigned at the Central Station yesterday afternoon,
on she ehatge of the larceny of some thingsbelong.
ing to a seamstress, who occupies a room o(a house
onFront street opposite Union. Tbe prosecutrix Is
awoman with one child. The defendant llvea in an-
other apartment in the mime house. During there-
cent extremely eold weatherthe woman, not having
comforts enough to protect herself and little onefrom the Intense cold, was kindly permitted to re-
main in toe house where she waa employed in doingaome sewing. Thus she lived while the very colaweather lasted. Some time during this period-herroomwas broken into, and what little goods she hadwere stolen, consisting mostly 01 artistes ol dress4hat.ksd .lMen given to her by those for whom she2nd worked.

sojne orthe articles alined to have been stolenwren traced to toe possession of the defendant. He
dented all knowledge of the affair, to

" vewwSEtnant, though at times laughable manner. He wascommitted toanswer. Tbe-evideuee developed the

MARINE! INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OFPIIILA]}ELPIUA,Uarch3) IBSL
BUN RISES * ..6 23 ! SUN 5ET8...»**~..~~5 37
RISE WATER * 9 11

ARRIVED.
Ship More Castle, Rbss, 53 days from Leghorn, with

marblexo V A Sartori
Barb Thomas UaUett (Br), Duncan, 19days from Porto

Cabello, with coffee, hides, and cotton to Dallctt &
Son. Left no American vessels. Reports the country
quiet.

Brig Nuovo Providenzo (ItaJ), Ruggiero. 20 days
from Trinidad deCuba, with molasses to S Morris Wain
& Co.

Brig A Hopkins. Leerhoff, 16days from NewOrleans,
infeaJl&stto Workman A Co.

Schr tfsry Louis*, Foss, 5 days from Boston, with
mdze to Speare, Holbrook, A Morse.

Scbr Ella, Alexander, 1 day from Hog Island, Va, With
pine timber, to captain.

Schr B T Alien, Allen, 4 days from NewYork, withwool to order. -

,

fcchr Jane G HcShaln, Quigley, 4 days from Washing-
ton, with mdze to M McShaln.

Schr Telegraph, Morris. 1 day from Leipsic, Del, with
grain to Jas L Bewley & Co,

CLEARED.
Steamship Gov Chase, Tuttle, New Orleans, U S Quar-

termaster.
SchrThos Borden. Wrightington.Fall River, Castner,

Stickney, & Wellington.
Schr Carthagena,Kelly, New Bedford, JBA Allen.
Schr M D Cranmer. Cranmer. hew York. J S White.
Schr Monterev, Cra’g, Fall River, 3 B Henry.
Schr Ocean Wave,Baker,Fortress Monroe.Tyler & Co..
Schr ELB Wales, Hoffman, do do.
Schr Vashri Sharp, Sharp, do do.
Bchr D S Mershon, Allen, do do.Schr D L Brittan, Saunders, do do.
Schr SarahCuilen. Cullen, do do.
Schr J E Simmons. Smith, Port Royal, do.
fehr A Cordery. Fisher, do do.
chrJD McCarty, Young, do do,

Schr I»P Jerard. Fenton. Alexandria, do.
Schr C WUlianß, Goldins. Newbern, do.Schr Dilatnsb, Bartlett, Finey Point. MMcShane.
St’r ABrearley, Brouchton. Washington, T Webster.
kt'iP Cadwal&der, Pierson. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

MEMORANDA.
Bark Elba, Patting!Lt, hence via Gibraltar 4thulh, at

Marseilles—no date.
Bark Hiawatha, Ryder, nnc. was at Bh&nghae 26th

December.
Bark Amilcare, (Italian), for this port, sailed fromMessina Ist alt.
SchrJß Austin. Davis, hence for Boston; R H Wil-son, Mull, from Fast Bide ror thisport; and 6 Washburn,

Thrasher, from Taunton for do. at New York. TuesdayScbrs Clara Ellen. Gray, and Mary Fletcher, Tracey,
from Boston Jor this port, remained at Newport 6AM29thult

Schr James Maitin. Hardlnr, sailed from Providence
29th nit for tM» port, via Bristol.

Ship J P Wheeler. Gadd, from Glasgow Jan9, at NewYork on Tuesday, reports Jan 15, lat 55 C5. ion 13 56,
while lying too in a heavy gale from W6W, shipped a
heavy sea. which stove the front of the cabin after
hatch-houre, skyliehte. shifted cargo, and did much
other damage; Feb 1.lat 48 36. lon 25.20. passed anaan-
iity of baxrels with iron hoops,and heads painted Waite,
apparently containingpetrol etnas 3d. lat 47.20. ion 27 40,
sailed many mites through, deals and square timber;
also, passed part of the side of a ship: some bulwarks
painted stone-colt r inside, seemed to have been hut a
short time in that situation: 27th, off George*, passed
the keel, stern-post and flooring ttmb rs attached, appa-
rently belonging to a vessel ofabout 600 tons.

LEGAL

Fr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA

In the matter of the Estate of HARRIET K., tfARGA*
BET ANNA P., and ARTHUR W. HOWELL,
Minors.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adiust the account of JOSEPH K.
diaaof the Estate ofHARRIETK., MARGARET S..ANNA
P., and ARTHUR W. HOWELL. Minor children of
ELIZABETH G. HOWELL* deceased, and report distri-bution of the balance in his hands, will meet the parties
iitereeted for the purposes of his appointment on MON-
DAY. March 7th, A. D. 1884. at 4 o'clock P. H.. at his
Office, S E corner of THIRD and CHESTNUT Streets,Philadelphia. 0. WliibON DAVIS,

fe2s thatußfc A udiior.

rtf THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITYAND COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA

Estate of JOHN PAGE, deceased.
To DAVID PAGE, JOHN D. FOBREST, and AMANDA,

his wife, formerly AMANDAPAGE'Notice is hereby given, that In pursuance of a writ of
partition issued out of the Orphan*' Court ofPhiladel-phia, an inquest will be held by the Sheriffand-juryupon
theseveral premises insaid writdescribed, on FBIDAY,
thefourth day of March, a. D. 2884. at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, for the purpose of making partition of said
premises to andamong the heirs of the said John Paie*deceased: and if Buck partition cannotbe made, men to
valne andappraise the eame. At which, time and place
you arehereby notified to attend if you think proper.

fe26-fth2t JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

WILLIAM MONELL vs. ISABELLAw v VIRGINIA MoKEIjIi
Court of Common Pleas, December T., 1863. No. 2. In

Divorce.
And now, February 20,1864, the Report of Examiner

having been filed, on motion of Daniel Dougheriy, at-
torneyforLibellant,rule granted on Respondeat to show
causewhy adivorce from thebonds of matrimony should
not be decreed returnable SATURDAY, Marsh 5, 1861.

ISABELLA VIRGINIA MONELL, Respondent: Pleaße
take notice of above rule.

DANIEL DOUGHERTY,
fe23- tPth4t* Attorney for Libellant.

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TBICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOP.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING :

WHEKEAS. The District Court of the TTnited States in
andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly andduly proceeding on a Libel, filed In the name of theUnited States of America, hath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in the sloop ANNIE THOMPSON,
whereof Captain Doyle is master, her tackle* appa-
rel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and mer-
chandise laden on hoard thereof, capvuredby the Uni-
ted States vessel of war called the “Fernaudlna, ”

under ihe command of Acting Master Edward Mo-
ses. to he monished, cited* and called to judg-
ment* at the time and place underwritten, and
to the effect hereafter expressed, (justice go re-
quiting.)

„ You are, therefore, charged and strictly
enjoined and commanded, that you omit not, butthat by publishing. these presents in at least twoof the

.
dailv newspapers printed and published inthe city of Philadelphia, and in the Legal In-

teiligencer, you do monish and cite, or cause to bemonished ana cited, peremptorily, all persons jn general
Who jpayfi or pretend to have, any right, title* or into-
'Test in the said sloop, her tackle, apparel, aud furni-
ture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise ladenon board thereof, toappear before the Honorable JOHN
G&DWALaDEB, the Judge of the said court,at the Dis-
trict Courtroom, in the city of Philadelphia, on the twen-tieth day after publicationof these presents, if it be a courtday, or else on the next court day following, betweenthe usual hours of hearing causes, then and there toshow, or allege, in due form of law. a reasonable and
lawful excuse, if any they have, why the said
sloop, her tackle, apnarel. and furniture, and the*goods wares, and merchandise laden on board there-of. should not b« pronounced to belong, at the time of
the capture of the eame, to the enemies of the United
States, aid as goods of their enemies or otherwiseliable and subject tocondemnation, to be adjudged andcondemned as good and lawful prize*; and farther todo and receive in this behalfas to jnstiee shall ap-
pertain. And that you duly intimate, or causeto be inti-
mated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to whom
by the tenorof these presents itis also intimated,) thattfthey shall notappear at the time and place above men-
tioned, or appear and shall not show a reasonable and
lawful cause to the contrary, then said District Court
doth intend and willproceed toadjudication on the saidcapture, and maypronounce that the said sloop “Aenie
Thompson,” her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the
goods wares, and merchandise laden on hoard thereof,
did belong, at ihe time of the capture of the same, to
the enemies of ihe United States ofAmerica, and as goods
of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to con-
fiscation and condemnation, to he adjudged and con-
demned as lawful prize, the absence, or rather contuma-
cy,of thepevsons so cited and intimated in anywise not-
withstanding, and that youduly certifyto the said Dis-
tinct Court what you shall do in the premises, together
with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN OADWALADER, Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this first day of
MARCH, A D. 1864, and in the eighty-eighth year
of the Independence of the said United States.

mh2-3t G. R. FOX* Clerk District Court.
TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DlS-
vnr, 323 CT 0F PENNSYLVANIA. SS.

OF THE UNITES STATES,
0? THB EASTBBN DISTBICT OF

GREETING: ABIA‘

commanded that yon monish and cite
Protend to have, any right,

bjlA twalv«hnxmfjf ll.*-? eotton. ton barrels rosin.o?theSteame?*fHiTTr . M“io'. }he raaldoe of the eargo
State*

CH^o?.IS-
JOFNOADwILA"]IER.l thi JudS!3tt&®£$#Jthe Distrust Courtroom in the city of PhUadoSSS?’ o 1the twentieth day after pablloatmn or thase iSesectßif it bo a conrt day, or eleo on the noxt oSnrtdai-following, between.the usual hours of hearing can2s.
then and there to show, or allege, in dne form of law'a reasonable and lawfnlexcuse, if any they have, whv
the raidoiinety bales cotton, tenbarrels rdsin* and twelve
boxes of tobacc >. theresidue of the cargo of the steamer
Chatham, should notbe pronounced to belong, at the
time of tlie capture of the same, to tne enemies of the
jjnited States, and as goods of their enemies or other-
wise, liable and subject to condemnation, to he ad-
judgedand condemned as good and lawfulprize; and fur-
ther to do and receive in this behalfas to justice shall
■qjfiUi the Honorable JOHN CADWAL ADER, Judge
of the said Court, this first day of March. A. D. 208L
and in the eightv-eighth year ot the Independence of
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BAIIROAD

PENNSYLVANIA-
BAILROAD.p

PHH.ABEI.PHIA TO rn|TSBOBO S3O MU.Bg DOOBIiB
iniv SHORT ROOT 2 TO THB WjsST.

Tralnaieaye ithe Depot « Eleventh and Marketstrata,
at~~*-*'•«*’ 1*'*■ ”*** mm 6.00 A. M.

Hirrf«b“/A«c“min‘od*tlonTrMnit”™”" 130?! m!
** ttiia othar
t»u» <l '‘lfSb*p!stlbo|s' JUfD THB WEST.

The Mail TraiUfFastLina* and Through Express con-
nect at PittsburgJWlth through train* on all the diverg-
ing roadß fromthat POint,vfiorth to theLakes* Weft to
the Mississippi and Missouri riven, and South andSouthwesttoali pointsaccessible by Railroad.IWDLfcMA BRAMCH RAILROADTheThrough Express, eonneets, at Blairsyille Inter'
section, with a train on thisroad for Blairsyille. In*
diana, ftc.

EBENSBURG ft GRES6ON BRANCH RAILROAD.
,_The Through Express Train concocts at Cresson at

10. 40 A. M..with a train onthis road for Ebensbnx*. A
train aUo leaves Cresson for Ebonsbur#at fl. 4fi P. M.

HOLLIDATBBUBG BRANCH RAILROAD.
, The MaU Train and Through Bxpressconneaf: s.t Al-
toona with trains for Hollidaysburs at 7.55 P. M. and 8.40

TYRONE ft CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD
The Through Express Train connects at Tyrone with

trains for Sandy Ridge, PhUilosburg. Port Matilda.
Milesoura. and Bellefoute. _

HUNTINGDON ft BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Bspre** ««£*««** *-£ Huntingdon

with a train for .Hopewell add Bloody Bun at 6. 56 A. M
ftOKTETERN CENTRAL,* PHILADELPHIA ft ERIE

KAIEBOADS.
Fos StrirßTOr, Wimaahspobt. Mo* and all

points oe the Philadelphia and Brie Kallroad, aad Bx,-
HIRAt BOGHHfITRR. BUFFALO. AND J* A

**Passengers taking the Mail Trnia. at 8 A M., sad
the Throuaii Express, at 10. SO P. h
without change of cars betwosn hiladeluhla and wil*
UF”r ,B

TORK, HAUOYES. «d the
train*leaYin aat 8.00 A. M. and 2-30 E. 3i.. CQMPjfc it
Columbiawith train*on the ITortkern Centvalßailro&d*

CDMBEBLAIfP VALLEY BAILBOAB.
The Mall Train and TLrouab Expw** connect at Har-

rlsbnrc with trains for Carlisle, Chambersburc.and Ha-
*er‘IOWWATNESBUEG BEANOS RAILROAD.

The train, leavtns at 8.00 A. M. and 2.50 F. M-COnnert
at Bowninrton with trains on this road for Waynes-
toUTE and all intermediate Btatious.

FOR WEST CHESTER.
Atrw, SFTi&fs&ff
non, B, a. comer <ESBcv,g COWDBH. Ticket A*ent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137

Pock street daily (Sundays excepted)* at 4o’clock r.M.
Forfull Informationapply to . ~ r ■ .

, twroHTfl
Br thli root* fnlriit, M all d«MHpUon« illba for-

wardedto andfrom any point on the Railroads of Ohio*
Kentucky* Indiana* Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, burailroad direct* or to any port on the navixa-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Fttfcsbarg.

T

For freight contracts or shipping directions, apply to
S.B.KIMGSTOIr.Jr.,PUIad^U*. HIiBWIBi
Jlll'tf general Sapariatasdcnt, Altoons._Fa^_

m 4 arrangements of icier a1864. NEW YOBK LINES. 1004,

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANT’S

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORKAND WAY PLACES.

VBOH WALBUT STREET WHARF.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIA;

,
HM.

At BA. M., yfa Camden and Amboy* 0. and A. Ae-
*-*♦•-**■*♦•**• •—♦*sB 3S

At 8 A. M., yia Camden and Jersey City, Horning

At BX. M.* yia Camdenand Jersey CHty, 2d Class
Ticket— 2 2S

At 12 M, via Camden and Amboy* 0. and A* A5■ynmndati0n.................S
■ynmndation.................SSi

At JEM., via Camden and Amboy* C. and A. Ex-
pres. —-►* 3 00

At IP. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, Passenger). •

»•*+• 1 76
At 6 F. M.. and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion* (Freight and Fassengert—lst class Ticket*.. 226
Do. 'do. 2d Class do—*. IAO

At 7X P. M„ via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion* (Freight and Passenger,) Ist ClassTicket. •• in

2d ClassTicket*.~~ 1 60
For ManehChnnk. Allentown. Bethlehem. Belyidere,

Easton. LambertrlUe, Flemlngton, 4c., at 3 F. M.
_ .

For Mount Holly* Ewansville, and Pemberton* at e A.
M*. 2, and 4)4 P. M.

For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delaneo, Beverly, Burling*•

ton, Florence, Bordentown, As., at BA. M., 12M., I,
S. and 4.80P. M. The 8 and 4.80 P. M. lines ran direst
through to-Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bar*
lington. at 6V P. M.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

AS FOLLOWS?
At 1.60A* M. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey

City, Washington and New York Mail.
At 11.16A. M., via Kensingtonand Jersey City. Bx- •

press 100
At 130P. M..via Kensington and Jersey City. Bx-

g mA? 6*45 P. m! , via Kensington and Jersey City.
Washington and New York express ,

* S 00
Sunday Lines leave at LOO A. M. and 6.46 P. H.

There will be noline at 1.60A. M. (Night) on Mondays.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkasbarre,

Montrose, GreatBend, ManehChunk, Allantown, Beth-
lehem, Bolvidere. E&6ton. Lambertville. Flemlngton,
As., at 17 A. M. This line connects with the train leav-
ingEaston for ManehChunk at 3.30 P, M. I

For Bristol, Trenton. 4c.. at 7 ana ILI6A. M., and 3
and 6 P. M.

For Holmesbnrg, Taeony, Wlssonoming, Bridoabturg,
jmd Frankford. at 9 A. tt. fi. 6.46. and 8 P- M.

For New York and Way Lines leavUurKenslngton
Depot, take the ears on Fifth street, above Walnut, half
ahhourbefore departure. The can raninto the Depot,
and on the arrival of each train ran from the Depot.

Fifty Poundsof Baerugo only allowed each Pawen-

fer. Passengers are prohibited fromtaking anything as
agg&re bat their wearing apparel. All baggage over

fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lO9, ex-
cept by specialcontract.

Graham’s Baggage Express will call for and deliver
baggageat the Depots. Ordersto be left at No. 3 Wal*
autstreet. WILLIAM &* GATZMBH, Agent

January 20, 1864.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOB PHILADELPHIA,

WILL lEAV3 FROM FOOT OP OORThAXDT BTBE2T, .

At 12M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At
7 and 10A. M., 6P. M.. and 12(Night),via Jersey City
andKensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6A. H. and 2F. 2f., via
Amboy and Camden.From Pier No. 2, Northriver, at 12 M, 4 and 6P. M>
(freight aad passenger) Amboy and Camden. Ja4*tf
fSTranggsiSEgg PHILADELPHIAw •lvsr Aira eemiba r. k. lute, i
1893. FALL AND WINTER ABRANGB- 186*

For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, BUF-FALO, NIAGARA FALLS i and all points la the Westand Northwest.
Pu«enEer. (halsrleava S|Bdt of TMlaSalyhla twd

Reading; Railroad, torner BROAD and CALLOWHILL
Streets, at 8.16 A. M. end S.SO Y. 21., daily, SundersMseeptw.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points InNorthern and Western Pennsylvania; Western NewTork, &«., <fee.
Banace cheeked thronsh to Buffalo, ffi&zara Falls,or intermediate points. -v
Forfurther Informationapply toJOHN S.JSILLBS, General A«nt.THrBTEEKTO and CjUJjOWHILL, and N. W.earner SIXTH and CHESTNUT streets. |a3l-tf

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
TIATHB

9

PENNSYLVANIA OENTRAI, RAILROAD,

Passenger* for West Chesterleave the dbpdt. cornerofEleventh and Market streets, and go through WITHOUTCHANGEOP CARS.
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Leave at 8.00 A. M .Arrive West Chester 9. SO A. H.
" ” 1.00P.M. * 4 “ 5.00 P.M.
•L * l 4.00P.M. “ “ 8.00P.M.

- FROM WEST CHESTER.
Leave at 6.60 A. M..—-Arrive West PMla.. .8. SS A. M.
“ "10.46A.M. ** “ 13L36P. M,
" •• 3.60P.M. “

“ 6.SOP. M.Passengers for Western points from West Chester eon*
sect at the Intersection with the MailTrainat9.17 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.56 P. M., and the
Lancaster Trainat 6.26 P. M.

Freight delivered at the d6pst, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12.30A. M., will be for-
warded by the Accommodation Train, and reach West
Chester at3.OOP. M.

For tickets and farther Information, apply toJAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent*
ja9-tapl ELEVENTHand MABgETStreatS.

1863. 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE BAIL.

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Bile,

leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length.ft is now in use for Passenger andTreight business
from Harrisburg to Emporium,(196 miles) on the Eastern
Division*-and from Sheffield to Erie, <7B miles) on the
Western Division.

TXKB OP PASSkVGBK TRAINS AT PBHABELPSIA.
Leave Westward.

Matt Train»♦*... * > .*>*»»».»♦» 8.00 A. E
Express Train P. m.
Car* run through without«hange both way* on the*#

trains'between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-
tweenBaltimore and Lock Haven,

«...Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia-

For Information respecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeastcorner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freightbusiness of the Company's Agents:
8. B KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market

**yaW
P

Erie.
• J.M.DBU.L.A««itN± OkB.

H
K{fßffi

)
ttaora

GeneralFreightAgent. Philadelphia.
_ LEWIS L. HOUPT.

GeneralTicket Agent* Philadelphia.
JOS. D. POTTS,

aahC-tf GeneralManager, Williamsport.

ggiwngaHßaC] NORTH PENNSYLM.Pi WttuswaV JNIA EAILROAD—For BETH-
LEHEM, DOYLBSTOWN. MATCH CHUNK, HAZLI-
- EASTON. WILLTAMSPOBT. *O. “

_winspbb abbangement.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot; THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, dally (Sundays excepted) as
follows:

At 7A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown, Haneh
Chunk, Hazleton. Williamsport, Ac.

At 3.16 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Easton, Ac.
At 6.15P. M. for JBsthlehdD, Allentown, ManchGhnnk.
For Doylestown at 9.16 A. H. and 4.15P. M.
ForFortWashington at 10.16A. M. and 6.15- P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third streets line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 6. SO A. M.. 9.80 A. M..and 6.07 P. M.LeaveDoylestownatfi.SOA. M. and. 3.40 P. M.
Leave Fort
Philadelphia forDoylestowiiat 10a. Jt..«ud4 isp. m.Boylo.tew^fo.PMa.lphU^JllA^gldg^M.

WEST CHESTERW PHILADELPHIA BAIL*
BOAD. TIA MEDIA. areANGEMBM.

On nl site, MONDAY. Dwemtor 7th. ISO, to*
Train, trill leay. PhUsdelcMs. from the de.ftt, north,
wat corner or EIGHTEENTH uid MARKET Struts, si
B.od 10.«A. M., mi»tJ And4P.M.

TrAlni lesra the corner ofTHIBTX-EIBST and MAE-
SET Strut.(Wat Philadelphia). 17 mlnntu altar the
startinc timefrom EIGHTEENTH and HABKET.

A Freight Tain, with Fasuiynr Oar attached, will
lure theurner of THIBTY-FIBST andKABKET Strut.
(VestPhiladelphia)at6.SOP. SI.„ON SUNDAYS:

Philadelphiaat 8 A.H. and 2 P. M.
Ueaye West Cheaterat 7.00 A. M. and 4P. M.
The Tralna learlnr FhUadslpMA.at s A. M. and *

P. M..luMt at Panaalltoa with Tralnaon tha P. andE. 0. 8.8 for Costard. Ksnnett, o§|^#VooD.de7-tf Genersl Superintendent.

COA*.

pUBE LEHIGH COAL. HOUSE-
?°“*-

ftio-lm* JOhN W. HAMPTON.
(GENUINE EAGLE VEIN GOAL—-
mT ®sMrlor to Lehljrh. Also, Hart’. N.S'is,D1BalhbowCoali En and Stovealau.,Barge Nnt, #7.76 per ton. Coal forfaited If notfoil weight a.per ticket. Depot. I*l9 CALLOWHILI.Strut, above Broad. Officeml Sonth FOUBTH, be-low Cheatnnt Call and examine. Ordersby diapatoh
promptly attended to byh°U-6m EMIS BBANBON.
rjOAL—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
'-/MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Goal, andheet Loeoet Monnttdn, from Schuylkill: prepared er-
pr¥©rJ'ft?SIIJ}T Bwot, N. W. .oner EIGHTHand WILLOW Sts. Office, Mo. 112 sooth SECOND SfcAP4-lr J. WALTON A CO.

TA/THS. JAMES BETTS' OELEBBATED
gm’POHTKBS TOB LADIBB, and to* only Bn*,

nortore under eminent medical patronage- Ladfee as<PhyclclsßS ore respectfully zeuueated to cell only cs
Mrs. BSTTS, at her reclde&ce*lof9 WALNUT
Phllsduphu, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thonisne
Invalids navebeen advised by theirphysicians to usehet
spplimuce*. Thoseonlyare genuine bearing the United
States copyright: labels on the bex.~udsignature*, andalio on ta* Bupportera.|wUh torttacstili. eelg-tutteW

MAa9.KEBEL, HEBBING, SHAD,

BU ?*w ■«•«'<“*. Fortune Bay. and HallfU

NSOboxea HerkimerCounty Ohoea*. No.Inetgeand for

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will he

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7.1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansora-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situateon the easi side of Fifth street, one hun-
dred and twenty feet eight inches northward from Dau-
phin street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
fronton Fifth street fourteen feet eight inches, and in
depth fifty-four fettio a three-feet alley. (Which said
premises Samuel Swain et ux ,

by deed dated June*!).
186». recorded in Deed Book A. D B. No, 137, page 363,
conveyed unto John Patterson in fee; reservlaga ground
tent of eixly-two dollars, payable Ist January and
Ja!y J

[D. C. ! M..’64. 211. Defct, »1G1.90. Rhoads.]
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of

John Patierron. JOHN THOMPSON, Sneriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. Feb. 24. 1864. fe2s-3t

CjHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OFO * writ of Levari Facias, to me .directed, will be
exposed tojmhlic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eye-
ing, March v. 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
A lthote two two-story brick buildingsand lot of ground
Situateon the south Md© Of Coates street, one nuQdred

and forty-four feet eastward from Twenty-fourth street,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing.ini front w
Coates street thirty-five feet, and in depth «n the east
line aevunty-nlnefeet ten inches, anion the west line
seventy- seven feet five and one half Inches; thence ex-
tendingfarther southward on the east line seventy-nine
feet ten inches, end on the west line seventy-seven feet
five and a ha;f inches to Wallace street. CWhich said
premises Ernest Gross, by deed dated January 23.1858,
recorded in Deed Book a. D. B-, No. 7, page 176, Ac.,
conveyed ncic Learie Gross, Jr., in fee.

[D C ;M.’B4. 180. Best. *2 617 20. Heyer.]
Taken in execution! and to be sold as the prepsrty of

Lewis Gross. Jr. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice. Feb. 24.186t. fei6-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY.VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to me directed, will be

exposechto public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening
March 7,1563, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot of ground situate on the southeast*

wardly side of Frankford road and southwestwardiy
side of Allegheny avenue, in'the citF of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Frankford road thirty feet, and in
depth on the nOrthexbt line along said avenuethree hun-
dredand nineteen feet five Inches, and on the southwest
line three hundred and nineteen feet three inches to Am
her or Waterloo street, having a front on said street of
forty feet pineand one-quarter inches. CWhichsaid lot
Edwin B. Cope et nx., by deed dated January 2,1834. re-
corded in Deed Book A. D. 8.. No. 104. page 278, Ac , con-
veyed unto Mary! V. Campion tu fee; reserving a
ground rent of sixty dollars, payable first January and

*,“lr' l
CD. C.: M . ’64 207. Debt, *162. SJ. S. Robb. ]

Taken in execution and to he'sold as the property of
"Maty V- Campion. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 24, 1863. f«25-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY "VIRTUE OF
a.writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me direoted, Will

be exposedto public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even*
ingi March 7, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall.

Allthat certain lot of ground beginning on the north -
west corner of Pratt and Wyoming streets, in i hecity of
Philadelphia; thence along said Wyoming street seven-
ty five feet; thence westward one hundred and seventy-
mne feet ten and one-half inches to Budd street; thence
along the same eighty-one feet six and one- half Inches
to said Pratt street; and thence eastward, along the
same, one huudred and seventy-nine feet eleven and
seven-eighths inches to the beginning. [Which said
premises Charles Maeslester. by deed dated November
20. 1857, recorded in Deed Book a. D. 8., No. 1, page
323, Ac,, conveyed unto Wiiiiam Duffy; reserving a
ground rent of one hundred and twelve dollars and fifty
cents, payable first of January aud July J

CD, C.; M , *64. m Debt, $369 30. Junkln.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

William Duffy. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Feb. 24. 1864 fe2S»3t

CHEMFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFA
writ of Fieri Facias, to medirected, will he exposed

to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening, March
7, 1864,at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story biick messuage and lot of
ground situateon the south aide of Poplar street, fifty
feet westwardfromFifceenth street, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front on Poplar street twenty
feet, and indepth ninety feet to Lex street.

CD. C. ; M.,’64. 171. Debt, sl,S*3. Brinckle.l
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of

Mablon Ball. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 24, 1864. fe2s-8t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will he ex-

Sosed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
[arch 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-Btreet Hall,
All that certain messuage and lot of ground situate on

the east side of Twentieth street, between Cherry and
Race streets, and Bouth side of Toland street, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in. Iront on Twentiethstreet
sixteen feet four inches, and in depth eighty-seven feet.
{Which-satd premises Thomas Massey aud wife, by deed
dated January 22.1860, recorded in Deed Book A. D. 8.,
No. 97, page 356, conveyed unto William 6. Burris in
fte ' : CD. C.: M..’64. 131. Debt, $1,200. Peirce.]

Taken’ in execution and to be sold as the property of
William S. Burris. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 24, 1664. fe2s-3t
CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF

a writof Venditioni Exponas, to medirected, willbe
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7, 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall. •

All that certain lot of gr mnd. beginningat the corner
formed by the intersection of the southwesterly side of
the Beading Railroad, and the southeasterly side of
Almond street. In the city of Philadelphia; thence ex-
tending southwesterly along Almond street eighty-nine
feet ten and one-halfinches; thence southeasterly sixty-
eight feet; thence northeasterly sixteen feet; thence
sixty-seven feet to Cabot street; thence northeasterly,
along the same, elghly-five feet nine inches to said rail-
road s and thence, along the same, one hundred and
thirty-five feet -six inehes to the place of beginning
CWhich said lot Charles Cabot, by deed dated August
27th, 1850. recorded in Deed Book T. H., No. 7, page 403,
Ac., conveyed unfo Edward Trout in fee, reserving a
gronndrent of eighty-eight dollars. ]

CD. O.; M.’64. 74. Debt. $341.88. Spencer!
Taken in execution and to hefold as the propertyof

EdwardTrout. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
, Philadelphia.Sheriff’s Office. Feb. 24,1864. fe2s-3t
©HEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Venditioni Bxponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7,1864. at 4 o’clock, at S&nsom-street Hall,
All that certain lot of ground beginning at the corner

formed by the intersection of the southwest side of the-
PMladelphiaand Beading Railroad withthe northwest
side of Almond street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; thence
southwest along Almond street eighty-four feet eleven
and three-qnaitersinches; thence northwest sixty- seven
feet; thence southwest sixteen feet; thence northwestflfty*one feet to Berau street; thence along the,same
eighty-nine feet five inches to said railroad, and thence
along the same one hundred and eighteen feet six andseven-eighths inches to the place of beginning [ Whichsaid lot Charles Cabot, by deed dated August 27,1850, re-corded in Deed Book T H., No. 7, page 4il, conveyed
unto Henry Baker iu fee: reserving a ground rent of
sixty-fivedollars. 1

CD. C.; M., *64. 72. Debt. $252 51. Spencer.]
Taken in execution and to be told as the property of

Henry Baker. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Feb, 24, 1864. fe24-3t

CJHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIBTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas* to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY ELyenimr.march 7.1864. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that ce tain lot or ground beginning at the comerformed by the intersection oi the southwesterly side of
the HeadingRailroad and northweiterly side of Hake orThompson street, in the city of Philadelphia; thence
southwest along Thompson street eighty five feet two-and-a half inches; thence northwest sixty-eight feet toapoint; thence southwest sixteen feet; theuca on a line at
right angles with Thomason street sixty seven feet to
Cabot street; thence along the same eighty-nine feet
three end seven-eighths Inches to said railroad; thencealong the same one hundred and thirty-five feet sic
Inches to said corner and place of beginning. [ SVhich
said lot Charles Cabot, by deed dated August 27,1850,
recorded in Deed Book T. H.. Ho. 7, page 407, Ac., con-
veyed unto John Hall In fee; reserving a ground rent ofeighty-eight dollars.!

CD.C.; M.,’64. 73. Debt, $34188. Spencer !
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn Hall. ' JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia* Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 24. 1864. fe2s-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A
writof Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed topublic sale or vendue, onMONDAY Evening,

March 7. 1864. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
Ho. 1 All thatcertain three-story brick messuage andlotof ground situate on the north side of Powell street,

between Fifth and Sixth streets, in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Powell street sixteen feetthree inches, and in depth seventy feet five inches moreor less. Bounded westward by ground late of SamuelBolen, northward by the next-described premises,
eastward by a ten-feet-wide alley.

Ho. 2 2 hree-story brick messuage and lot of ground
situate onthe south side of Buckley street, between Fifth
at a Sixth streets; containing in front on Buckley streetsixteen feet three Inches, andindepth fifey feet. Bound-
ed southward by premises No. 1. [Which said premises
Samuel Exulen el ux„ by deed dated December 1, 17*4,
recorded in Deed Book D.. No. 72, page 234, conveyed
unto JohnFinnister in fee; reserving a ground rent of
twenty-seven sliver dollars and nine cents, payable
first ofDecember. 3

CO, G. ; M.’C4 162 Debt $266.13. Clay.]
Taken In execution and tobe sold as the property of

John Finnister. JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 24. 1864. fe2s-St

SHERIFFS SAEE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Venditioni Sxponas, to medirected, willhe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-nine, March 7,1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All. that certain lot of ground situate on the southeast-
wardly side of the Franhford and Bristol Turnpike
road, in the city ofPhiladelphia;-containing infront on
said road onebundled, feet, and in depth three hundredand nineteen feet three inches to Waterloo street.Bounded northeastwardly and'southwest*ardly by
ground now or late of Edwin B. Cope, t Which said lot
Edwin R, Cope et. ux..by dead dated March30, 1850. re-corded in Deed Book Of. W. C., No -61. page 632, &o ,conveyed unto Nathan Field Campion in fee; reserving
a yearly groundrent ofone hundred and twenty dollars,
rayable Ist January and July, and subject to the re-
striction that nobuildingsfor offensiveoccupationshouldbe ereeted on said lot 1

CD. C.; M., ’O4. 206. Debt, $325.05. Robb !
Taken in execution and to be! sold as the property ofNathan Field Campion. JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 24, 1864. - fe2s-3t

CHEKIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed topublic sale or vendue, on MONOAY Evening,
March 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain two-story brick messuage and lot of

ground, situate on the northwesterly side ofPaul street,
TnFrankfoid, In the city of Philadelphia;containing
in front on Paul street sixteen feet, (including one-half
of a two-feet-six-inctea-widealley,) and in depth one
hundred and sixty- sevenfeet to Thomas street. [Which
said premises Richard Garbed etal ,

by deed dated July
23,1867, conveyed unto Charles Kelley infee.)

CD. C;M.,*64 219 Debt, $647.50 Letehworth.!
Taken in execution and tobe sold asthe property of

CharlesKeltey. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 24,1864. fe2s-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,'tome directed, will be

exposed to public Bale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning,.March7,lB64,at 4o’clock, at Saffsom-street Hall,
All that certain i team b&w and planing mm, engine,

machinery, buildings, and lot of ground situate on. the
west side of New Market street, forty-five feet three and
a quarter inches southward from CallowhiU street,
Market square, in the city of Philadelphia; containing
in front on New Market street fifty • four feet eleven ana
a quarter Inches, and in depth of that width eighty feet,
then narrowing by an offset on the north side thereof to
the width of fortyLet two and a half inches, end ex-
tending of that width the farther depth of forty feet
three inches. [Which said premises Robert Ewing,
Sheriff, by deed poll dated June 7. 1862, recorded in JXC,
Deed Book 63. No. 2C9. conveyei nnto John Beestnger.
in fee, subject to a ground rent of lourhundred dollars. 1

CD. C,;».’64 66. Debt, $lOO Hanna.!
Taken in execution avdt> be sold as the property of

J.-bn Besslnger. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriffs Office. Feb. 24, 1864. fe2s-3s

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will bo ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March7, iSG£, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hali.
All that certain frame stable, barn, stone building*

and lot of land beginning on the northeast side of Peters
road, -corner of Jacob S. Wain’s land; thence north
twenty-six degrees east two hundredana three feet to a
feint; thence by land of JosephJohnson south seventy-

wo degrees • east one hundred feet, and south thirteen
degrees twenty-one minutes east two hundred and thirty-
five feet six inches to the middle of Peters road's thence
torthseventy-twa degreeswest two hundredand fiftyfees
to the placeo' beginning;containlngsbout one hundred
Sad twenty-nineiquareperches. X Which said premises
oseplb Jftnneon. by deed dated April 11. 1860- recorded

fh Deed Book O. w. O , Ho. 62, page 611, conveyed unto
Thomas Brown-in fee.!l C. ;M 64 194. Debt. »26S Cochran-! ,

- Taken in execution: and to be sold as the property of
IboDOSßrown* JOHN THOMPSON,-Bnarlff '

plOladalphte. Sheriffs Offipe. Feb. H. lBpL fe2&-St

SHERirB’S SALES.

CHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas to moErected, will be

exposed topublic sale or MONDAY Evening,
March 7, 1861 at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All thatcertain three-story messuaie aud lotwK£>iiii®Bituate on the east side ofFifth street, one hundred aud.
thirty five feet four inches northward from Dauphin
street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front on
Fifth street fourteen feeteight inches, and in depth uity-
four feet tow threa-feet aller- [Which «ald pmin.se.

Semuel Bwalnet nx.. by deed dated J““e
corded In Deed Book A. D. B , No. 137. pans 36i. eon,
veyed unto John Patterson, in fee; reserving a ground
rent of sixty-twodollars, payable Ist January and July.]

CD- C. ;M. ’64. 212 Debt. $164-90 Rho.da 1
Taken in execution avd to be sold as the property of

Join Patlereon. . JOHH THOMpSOif. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. Feb. 24, 1864. fe2s-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
IO B writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eventng,
March 7, 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hail.

All thm lot or piece of ground, numbered (9) nine, in
the plan of lots laid out by Henry B. Wallace, in th»
ttvwnehtfl of Kiagsessiug. aud county of Philadelphia;
begiaMag at accruer of Jot No. 8. la the middle of Stumn
laae;Thence extending by the middle of said lane north
seventy two degrees, west thirty-five perches sad
e’zbiv-five hundredths ofaperch to a corner of lot num-
ber ten; ihence by lot nuu-ber tennorth twenty-one de-
grees eleven minutes, east twenty-nine benches and
three-qusrters to a corner of lot number twenty-nine
129.): tnence by lot number twenty (20) south flxcy-foar
decrees, east thirty-six (36) Perches.to a cornor of lot
number eight; thence by Jot number euht south twenty-
on* degrees eleven minutes, west twenty-four perches
and nine-tenths of a perch to the P acv|
containing six acres nlmteea perches. Bail!* i’^LO L*
tract ofland which Samuel *l'<‘a.n *!3“r

( ?in8r?,,5f-tKDeed Poll acknowledged in open 24th
c.ty * nd couniy of PiiUadelphia.cated
1863. granted and conveyed unto the saia nenry n.
Wallace in fee D^,t

. ®i ej9.7S. Jnvanal ]
,

in *xeculioJi ondto be sold as th® propertj of
Henry E Wallace and ler™^?/ I!;. ,

aoMp3oN. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sberiff-eOffice. Feb. 21.1864. fa~24-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
£5 a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to ma directed, will
bo exposed to public sale «r vendne. on MONDAY Eve-
ning March7. 1664. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

No 1. Lot acd buildings situate on the east side of
Oadbury avenue, late Cadwalader avaaue. three
feet southward from the poath side of Columbiaavenue,
in the Twentieth waid of the citv of Pniltdelphla; front
on Cadbury avsnuo sixteen (16) feet, depth eastward
one hundred feet to Arnhoy street. Sane premises
which Andrew Mcßride, by deed dated March 22d, A
D. 18Ti9, reoor.ded in A. D. 8., No. pace lil. do.,
granted to C H. Ceock. Ground rent $lO per annum.

No. 2 Lot andbuUdinzs adjoining No 1. above de-
scribed, beginning seventy-nine. (79) feet south ofUo-
tumbia a-vtJSQe; front on Cadbury avoaue-eixteea feet,
dApth to Amboy street one hundred feet. Seme premies
Vtlilch A- Mcßride, by deed dated March 22d, 181)6, re-
corded In A. D. 8.. No. 58, page 195, &c., granted to said
C H. Coock. Ground rent $lO per annum

No. 3. All thote two contUlioas lots martfa on a Plan
of the viliage of North Penn Nos. 278 and 279. situate
on the south side of Dauphin street, one hundred and
f. rty- eight(J4B) feet nineinches westward from the west
side ofTwenty-seventh street, in late Norm Peun town-
slin. county of Philadelphia; containing together la
front” onDanphln street thiitv-six feet, and indepth
southward, one hundred and twenty (120) feov. Same
piemiseH whichCharleß PaUe.br dated May 4th,
A. P. 1850, recorded iu Deed Book. A. D. 8.. No. 118,
page60. Ac « granted to C. H. Gooes.

CD. C. : Mr.’64. 41. Debt, *1.031. T, J. Clayton.]
Taken In execution, and to be ajld as the property of

Chiittian H. Coock, deceased.
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 2f, 1664 fe2S-3t
QHERIFF’S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
L/ p. writ of Vendlticni Exponas, to ma dlrectad. will
be exposed to public sale'or vendne. on MONDAY Bvc-
nlng. Match 7.1864. at4o clock, atSanaom-street Hall.

Ao 1 All that certain lot of around aitnate on tne
south side of Person street, one hundred and eighty-
three feet five inches eastward from Tenth street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Farnon.
street sixteen feat, and in depth fifty -

No 2. All that certain lot of ground situate on the
south side ofFarnonstreet, adjoining No. 1on the msti
contaiolug in. front on Femon'Street sixteen feet, and in

yflAhSiafoaVtalii two-story brickmesemge and
lot of ground situate on the north side of Mountain
street, one hundred and eishty-three feet five inches
eastward from Tenth street, in the city of Phiiadoiphtas
containing In ftonten Mountain street sixteen feet, and
in depth fatty two feet. ...

,

No. 4. All that cermin two-story brick messuage and
lot ofground situate on the north side of Mouutsia street
adjoicing No-3 on the east; containing lafront onMpau-
tain street sixteen feet, and in depth, forty two feet..
CWhich said lot* Francis Conway and wire, by two
deeds dated Slay 28,1861. recorded In Deed Book A.C H .

No 19, pages 233, &c ,
conveyed unto Daniel W. uamble

in fee: reserving out of Nos-1 and 3 a yearly ground
rent offifty-eight dollars,and out of Nos. 2 ana 4 a yearly
ground rent offifty-eight dollars. Subject to said two
yearly ground

Dabti *l9O-29 Colahan.l
Taken in execution and to be sold .as the property of

Daniel W Gamble. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 24, 1864 fe2g-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY. VIRTUE OF
IO a writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on
March7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain brick messuage and lot of ground
situate on thenorth side of Columbiaatreet.forty-fi ve feet
nine Inches westward from Philip street, in tbe city of
Philadelphia: containing in front on Columbia street
fifteen feet, and in depth onthe east line fifty-three feet
ten inches, and on the wear line fifty-three feet nine
and& quarter inches fWhich said premises William
Lawson etux. by deed dated Aufutt 3, 1858, conveyed
unto Owen Donley in fee. Subject to a ground rent of
*18.76.]

CD. C.; M. ’B4. 181. Debt, *335.07. Pilb ]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Owen Donley, JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriffs Office,-Feb. 24,1864. fe2s St

QHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue,- on MONDAY Evening,
MaTch 7,1864. at 4o’clock, at Bansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the north
•"side of Scott street, one hundred and fifty-six feet west-

ward from Twentieth, street, in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Scott street sixteen feet,
and in depth thirty five feet. [Which said premises
Rifford R. Hallowell et nx , by deed dated January ).
1855, recorded in Deed Book R. D. W., No. 19, page 196,
conveyed unto John Crosby in fee; reserving a ground,
rent of thirty dollars, payable Ist Jannaryand July,]

J. C. has parted with his Interest
CD. G.; M-. ’64. 210. Debt, $114.94. Rhoads. 1

Taken In execution and to be sold as the property of
JohnCrosby. JOHN-THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia.Sheriffs Office, Feb. 24,1864. fe2s-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
g, writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

rspofeed topublic sate or vendne. on MOisDaY Evening,
March 7, 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-gtreot Hall,

No. 1. All that certain lot of ground situate on the
north side of Vine street, fifty-two fee: six inches east-
wardfrom Thirteenthstreet, in the city ofPhiladelphia;
containing in front on Vine street seventeen feet six
inches, and in depth seventy feet.

No. 2 All that certain lot of ground adjoining tee
above-described lot to the north, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing ia bread to, east and wert, seven-
teen feet six inches, and in depth, north and south,
seventeen feet six inches, with the privilege of a three-
feet-wide alley. [Which saidpremises Robert L. Allen
and wife by deed dated June Bth, 1851, conveyed unto
John J. Kromer in fee. ]

_ , . ~

. '

subject, as regards No. 1, to mortgage debt of *l.SjO,
and as regards No. 2 to two yearly ground rents, one
of $17.60, and the other of $z6.25; and Amoß Phillips,
by his bond of indemnity, dated. May 25th, iB6O, did
bind himself to save and keep harmless the said small
lot of ground from the said yearly ground rents, and all'
payments on account thereof.

[D. C ; M , *64. 193. Debt, $454.80. LedyarJ 2
Taken iu execution and to be sold as the property of

John J. Kromer - JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, SheriffsOffice, Feb. 24, 1664. !fe2s-3t

fact, that a hardworking «a»m»trcn, fuppartiagher-
•ell and child by the uie of a needle, had no bed to
Bleep upon, (afact that she reluotantly madeknown,
on beball of her ohild.) when the excee.tvely oald
weather set in, a short time einoe. One half the
world do notknowhow the other halflives.
Scene ofEincitement among the Detectives.

A rich scene in the life of a detective occurred
yesterday afternoon. In the gallery room, at the
Central Station. Mr. Bamon same in hastily, and
inquired for SamHenderson. Excitement was pic-
tured in the facial expression of the detective.
Where’* Callanan, Smith, Taggart, Carlin1•‘What’s the matter!” said ChiefFranklin, com-
ing from his studio.

“A. big thief gone away from theFirst NationalBask with a million dollars in gold.”
“That can’t he,” replied the Chief: >• the base of

operations of that bank is in United States stook.”
fv‘Well, that’s the report, any how; the president
told me so. Great excitement preraUs on Third
street. The Board of Broken are crazy,*’ replied
Lamon.

At this moment in rushed Bartholomew. followed
by Alderman Beitler and Fire Marshal Blaokbum,
ard acorps of “ye knights ofthe goose quill.”

His Honor Mayor Henry also came in. as is usual
withhim, about two o’clock every day, but n» at-
tention was not attracted by the excitement, Tfe-

aently tie fumlliftr face of Chief Ruuglei seen
In the crowd of spectators, as be was elbowiDg jus

way through to the detectives’ room.
Mr. Blackburn sdvis< d with OhmfFrjnklin. Ttie

offlclßl excitement increased.
, !?,!•??.} w to all•sid the ohlef, “ steamboat lamlmgs, telegraph to all

nomta euard the roadways, a reward of onehundred

thousand dollars is ofltered tb® o“started
thA thief” At this moment the deiectnes sxarrea
nil' »s miick as Meditation on the wings nf thought.
0

PLe was carefully guarded. Everybody
* |,„v or keg, or bundle was run into theStation?" of gold, such x heavy re.

wardbeirff offered, fairly galvanized the entire force ;

• very one ofChief Buggies’ men wanted to be a de-
tective.

In the midst of all this, Mr, Buggies maintained
the philosophy lor which he is so justlycclebrated.
The Major himself, having attended to some little
business of a pres*jog character, conferred with the
Chief) and with him came to the conclusion that the
Whole affair ws* a hoax.

Now, in all this confusion, there was still a de-
tective asleep on a sofa, beneath of
rebel traitors and horse thieves. Presently he
started opt grasped convulsively at the fire-proof
safe, rubbed Ms eyes, and recognizing a number of
hisbrother officers, and two or three poliae officers,
exclaimed that he had been dreaming. He then
related the story, of which the above is a hasty
sketch.

Arrests.
The returns of the lieutenants ofChief Rueglea*

police force, made yesterday, exhibited the follow-
icg number of arrests as having been made during
tbe month of February:
District. District.
Ist 2G3 13th
2d 391 14th
3d.... 254 15th
4th 21S 16th
6th 314 Reserves..
6th l*>3 Harhor ♦

''T D—’7th.
fit*
9th

10th*
IHh
12th

97 Prrk.7,,................. 8
72 PaySargeants... 16

112 Chestnut Hill 8
I>B

*156 Total
A large majority of the above arrests were for

drunkenness and disorderly conduct.

THE COURTS.
Court ot Oyer and Terminer and Quarter

Sessions—JudgeLudlow.
WOT GUILTY.

Commonwealth vs. Edward H. Reeder, Henry C.
Reeder, SamuelJeffries, Henry Jeffries, and Samuel
Smith. This case, in whieh the defendants are
Charged With hav'log’ committed an. assault and bat-
tery on Casper IVL B:rrp, at Reeder’s Hotel, Gar*
msetowe, was concluded yesterday, the juryren-
dering a verdict, ofnot guilty. The District Attor-
ney bad previously abandoned the case as against
Smith.

The othercourts werenot in session.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
TS'RAE'L MORRIS, >

JOS. O. ORTJBB. >Cowottez 07 ths Mobth.
EDMUND A. SOUDBA J

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS’ BXOHAWGB, PHILADELPHIA.
Schr Francis Cr-ffin, Cousins. Barbados, soon.
Brig Cvgnet, Croscup Barbados, soon.
Brig albert Adams. Cummins....Martinique, Ac., soon.
fechr Ktsnoiisiblc(Bi),Saville St. Thomas, eon.
Sehrßenry Nutt, Balter port Spain, soon.
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SHERIFFS SALES.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
A 7 a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will. »e
eJvpospfi to public sale or vendue,on MONDAY Evening.
Match 7, 1861. at 4 o’clock, at Sansow-Btreet Hall.

Ail that certain iwo- story mesmH«e and lot of around
riioaloon the east side of Sixteenth s.raid f«'tirta4a
*• utfiwara from Cailelon street,,in the city of Philadet-
phia: containing i« front on Sixteenth street fuarteon
fe*r. and In depth forty-eight leet to a four -feat-w ida

conveyed onto Philip Hippie.]

P^'FlS1011 and /o°HN ISSMTD. 0'

r i'"iVsdsl»hia. sheriff*a Office. Feb. 24, 1844. fa 26-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
k 3 a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Even in*.March 7, 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall

aU that eeilutn torso story brick laeisuags and iot of
ground situate on the oast side or Fifth street, one hun-
dred and six feet northward from Dauphinstreet, In the
city of Philadelphia; containing Infront on Fifth street
fourteenfeet eight inches, and in depth auy-four feet to
a thie^-feet-wide alley. CWhich said premises Samuel
Swainf.t, ay., bv deed dated June 29. IB6o,'recorded in
feed Book A. D. 8., No 137. page 356, conveyed, unto
JohnPatterson in fee; reserving aground rent of sixty
two dol ars, payable first of January and July 3

CD. C.; M , ’64. 213. Debt $164.30. Rhoads.]
Taken in execution and to be s'-ldasthe property of

Jehu Patterson. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Feb. 24.1851, fea-5 3t

GHEBIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7, ISG4, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
All tbore cenain six lota of ground situate on the east

Side of Fifteenth street, one hundred and fifty-fourfeet
southward from Dauphin street, in the citv of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Fifteenth etveat fifty-one
feet, and in depth one hundred and seventy-seven feet
tBD inches to Pecilic street CWblch paitt pr*xni6«s George
8. Lovar et nr., by deed dated July 3, 18.57, conveyed
unto Emma. E. l’ray In fee. ]

, A

[D. D.; M , 64 121. Debt, $203 07. Gummey]
Taken in execution and t« be sold.as the property of

FminA h. Pray. JOHN Sneriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriffs Office. Feb 24,1864 fe2s 3t

PROPOSALS.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
■tA BERAI*’S OFFICE.

Philadelphia,-February 29,1854 ..

PROPOSALS will be received at this office, until
SATURDAY, Sth.MaTch, at 12 M., for the delivery in this
city of

360 Army Wagons, complete.
260 Ambulances do “Wheeling Pattern.”

One half tobe delivered on or before 31st March, thebalance on or before 15thAprilnext.
Specifications to be seenat this office.
The right isreserved te rejectall bide deemed toohigh.

No bid willbe received, from defaulting contractor?.
By order. A. BuYD,
mnl*6t Captain and Assist. Quartermaster U. S. A.

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF SUBSIST-
v-/ ENCB. No. 8»8 WALNUT STRBET.

Philadelphia, February 27, 1666BEALED PROPOSALS, induplicate, will be received
at this officeuntil12 o’clock M., on FRIDAY, March4th.
for supplying for the use of the United Stateg army
the following subsistence stores (delivered in Philadel-phia). viz:

300 barrels first quality PRIME MESS or MESSFORK,
(which to be stated) of the pack of 1853-4, in fall
hoopedoak barrels, with iron masterhoops; meat
to be free from rust or stain, full weightand tho-roughly salted. Bidders will state when their
pork was packed, and the brands. Tobe ready
for delivery within fifteen days from date of
award.60,000 pounds first quality thoroughly smoked BACONSHOULDERS,in tight tierces of uniformsize.

39,200 pounds first quality kiln dried CORN MEaL, in
head-lined barrels.

30J
000 pount s new WHITE BEANS, in well coopered

head-lined barrels
26, COO pounds PRIME RICE, in well coopered head-lined barrels
10,000 pounds PRIME RIO COFFEE (green). Bidders

will state tie price per poundfor roasting grinding
and packing In tight paper-lined barrels; and the

-parties famishing It will be obliged totteteonoath that the coffee furnishedby them is ofquality
equal to the sample of green coffee submitted by

. them, and that it contains no iadulteration or ad-mixture ofany oreign substance.
60,000 pounds dry, light yellow COFFEE SUGAR, or

choice dryRAW SOGAB; barrels tobe of thebest
in neefor the purpose, fully head-lined.6.CCO gallons pure CIDER or WHISKY VINEGAR, in

__
stTOOg, well-coopered barrels; the vinegar to be
of uniform strength, taking 29 grains bicarbonate
of soda to neutralize one fluid ounce; test to be
made at expense otselier

10,COO pounds ADAMANTINE or STAB CANDLES, fall
- weight (twelves).

20,000 pounds good HARD SOAP, In pound bars, full
weight. ■ r

26,000 pounds clean, fine, DRY BALT, in well-coopered,
strong, dry barrels.4,C00 gaUonß MOLASSES or SYRUP, in strong, well-cooperedbarrels.

The above stores tobe delivered within twenty days
from date of awaTd-

Samples ofall articles, except meats, must be dellTer-
"ed with proposals, and referred to therein, but the pro-posal must not be enclosed with the sample.

Samples of corn xnesl, beans, rice, coffee, sugar, eau-dlee, soap, and salt must be in boxes of card board or
tin, and not in paper parcels.The meat*wul beexamined and passed uponby JohnG. Taylor, Inspector on the part of the United States.Separate proposals in duplicate must be made for eacharticle enumerated, and bidders may propose for theWhole or any part of each.

Aprinted copy of this advertisement must be attached
* to each bid. and proposalsmust be specific In complying
with Its terms Each bid, to have consideration, must
contain the writtenguarantee of tworesponsible names,
as follows:

"We. the undersigned, guarsnice that should ailor
any part of the above bid ue accepted, it shall be ful-
filled according to Its true purport and conditions; also,
that a wrii ten contract, withbonds to the amount ofone-
fourth the value of the stores proposed to be furnished,
shall be executed if required. °

The seller’s name, date ofpurchase, and Place ofbusi-
ness, with name of contents, gross, tare, aadnefc weights*
must be marktd on every paokage, and all old marksmost be obliterated.

Bids wifi include packages and delivery at anypoint
in this city, and any inferior packages or cooperage
will be considered sufficient cause for rejection of con-
tents.

Payment tobe made in such funds as may be furnish*
edfor the purpose

Proposals must be endorsed ** Proposals for Subsist-
ence stores,” and directed to F. N. BUCK.

fe>7-6t Capfc. and C. 8. Vole.

PROPOSALS FOR CAVALRY
HORSES. .

'

War Department,
Cavalry Bureau,

Office op ChiefQuartbrmastkr,Washihotow, D. 0., February 24, 1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS win be received at this Office

until 12 o’clock M. MONDAY, March seventh (7th), 1884,
for

THREE THOUSAND(3.0C0) CAVALRY HORSES, to be
delivered at Montpelier. Vt.»Within fifty (60) days from
date ofcontract.

ONE THOUSAND (1,016) CAVALRY HORSES, to be
delivered fc Washington,D.0., (Glesboro’ D6p6t) within
thirty 180) cays from date of contraet.

ONE THOUSAND 0.000) CAVALRY HORSES, to be
delivered in Elmira, N. Y„ withinforty (40) days from
d&teof contract. '

,
~ .

,

.
, .Also, sealed proposals will be received at this office

untli 13 o’clock M on THURSDAY. March tenth (10th),
18e4, for TWO THOUSAND (2 OOOf CAVALRY HORSE*,
to be delivered in Wheeling, west Virginia, witnin
thirty (80) days from date of contract.

Said horses to be sound in all particulars, not less
than five (6) nor morethan nine (9) years old; from 14>4to
16 hands high; Pill fleshed, compactly built, bridle
wise, and of size snffleient for cavalry purposes.,

These specifications will be strictly adhered to and
rigidly enforcedin every particular.

No bid will be entertained unless accompanied by a
guarantee for its faithful performance.

j*Gg- Should any United States officer guarantee the
proposal of a bidder whojlunMprove to be trreeoonei.
Bie, bis name-will be retorted to th. Roor.tary ofWar.
vtith a recommendation that such officer be dismissed

AlUAdders and guarantors mill be, heldto the strict-
e&taccountability, and every failure-to comply with
terms of contract, orto make the contract when award-
ed, will befollowedbypro :ecutionto thefull extent of
the law. m . ,

‘

~ '
Form ofbid and guarantee canbe had on application

to Captain JobnW McKim. A. Q. M at Boston Maes.,
Captain J. G Farnsworth, a. Q.M., Wheeling, Ya.vot
atthis office.

Successfulbidders will be required to enter into writ-
ten contracts, with good and sufficient security, imme-
diately on the acceptance of their bids.

The oath ofallegiance must accompany each bid
The undersigns* reserves the right to rajeot all bids

deemed unreasonable • _

.Nobid will be entertained for Übsthan fiftyhorses.
Bids for the entire number of horses required are in*

vited.
Payment will be made on completion of contract, or

as soon thereafter aa funds may bsreceived.
. Proposals must be endorsed “Proposals for Cavalry
Horses*” and addressed toLieutenant ColonelJ&me*A.
Ekln. ChiefQuartermaster, Cavalry Bureau. Washing
ton. D. O.

Any further Information will be promptly given on
application to JAMES A; BKUfT
Lieut. Col. and ChiefQuartermaster Cavalry Bureau.
ftw-9t . •

PROWWALS. .

PROFOSAIS FOR BRICKS.
Chief Quartb»ha3Trr’9 Oppioa.

Dkpot of Wasdinotok,
Corner of Eighteenth and »4 streets, •

Washington D. C-. Feb. ©1864.
cp ,t.ht» PROPOSALS will b-<s received at this office

„ nRi WONDAY March 7tb, 1864. at 12 o’clock M.. for?he d.Hverr at Hailread d upot or OovarnmentwliarL
mA .«Mt, lithi. OUT. the amount,anff
kinrlß of coc-d, meichanlable BRICKS, viz.

(100 0001 one bundled thousand hA\fvJmka lCkB '
( 00,'0f0) one hundred thousand arch bricks.
(100,000; one hundred thousand i.almon briCks

_ _

Delivery of the whole amount Inntr&ci?
made in (26) twenty- five days from the date of contract.

Bonds in a sum .equal to hft der?tract will be required of tbe successful bidder or olddera.
Bids received for the whole amount or each kind of

contracted for will be tttbjected to a rigid in-
tpection before being received. .1 Proposals must be plainly endowed Proposals for
Brlokfl,” and addresied to the and^TB^*DfJf CEER<

Brigadier General and ChjeV Qaartprmaeter.
fe29-0> D6pst of Washiagton. D- O.

r\RUNANOB OPJiICB,
V/ War Department

Washinuton. February 23. 1654.

PROPOSALS will be received by this Department
until OUEBPAf, March 15. at4P M., for the deli very,
at th© following Arsenals, of HORSfi EQtJIPMBNTd,
United Stftfee Cavalry pattern, asi hereinafter specified;

At the New York Areenal, 6 000 s*ts. /
At tbe Frankford Arsenal. 0-100 Bets J
At the A;leghanv Arsenal, 6 000 sets.
At the Cincinnati Depot. 3 000 sets.
At the St Louis Arlbnal. .3.00 sets.

... . . .

TheKe sets of Horse Equipments are to be furnished
complete, excfpt tbe horxe-brush. cnrry-comb. lariat,
picket-pin link, and blanket The curb aud watering
bits, the malleable iron hardware, andfitirrups. are to
conform strictly in pattern and finish to those deposited
at the Arsenals above named. The -rees are to be of the
regulation pattern, assorted sizes—not less than 3Kinches
between the bars on the in.'ideof the pommsl, tbs side
bare of hard white wood or beech, the pommels aad cau-
tles ofbeech, veil puttogsiher ;’all the irons one tenth of
an Inch thick, and all let into the wood; to be covered
with the beat slaughtered cow-bide; ell other covering
tobe rejected- Tbe trees are to be snbj-ci to inspection
doling all stages of the manufacture, bu‘ the equip-
ments will be inspected at the Arsenate where de-
livered. A,Deliveries must be made In lots of not less than fffty
gets per weekfor ah contracts of 600 sots or under; one
hundred sets per week for all contract* of from 600 up
to LOCO sets; two hundred sets per week for a‘L con-
tracts of from 1,000 to 2 000 sets; and five hundred sets
per week for all contracts offrom 2,000 to 6.000 »et«. The
first delivery to be made on the 2d day ofApril, 1864.

. Failure to make deliveries at a specified time will
subject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number he
may fail to deliver at that-time.

No bids will he considered from parties other than,
regular jn&nufaclarejs, and such as are known to this
Department to be. fully competent to execute in thei»
own eheps the work proposed for.

Bidders will enclose with their bids the written ac-
knowledgments of their sureties, over their own sig-
natures.

Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged to
enter into bonds, with approved sureties, for its faithrul
execution.

Upon the award being made, successful bidders will
b 8 notified, and lurnlshed with forms of contract and
bond. -

Tbe Department reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. Ifnot deemed satisfactory.-

Proposals Will be addressed to "Brigadier General
GeorgeD. Bamsay* Chltf ofOrdnance, Washington, Q.
C.. ” and Will be endorsed * * Proposals for_Ho?j&e Equip-
ments. ” GEO. D. RAMSAY,

fe27- stnthSt BrigadlerlGeneral, Chiefof Ordnance.

PROPOSALS FOB LIMB.
Chief Quartermaster’s Office.

Depot of Washih«tox,
Washington, D. 0.. February 18 1864.

BEALBD PROPOSALS will be feceived ai this office
until FRIDAY, March 4. 1864, at 12 o'clock, tor Ten
Thousand (10 0C0) Bushels of good merchantable UN-
SLACKED LIME. The whole amount to be delivered
within thirty(30) days from the date ofcontract, at such
points iu the city of Washington as the D6poi Quarter-
master may direct. The Lime to weigh not less than
eighty (80) pounds to the busheL

....

Tbe amount offered by the successful bidders will besubject to a rigid lnfPMtlon. bran Inspector appoiatbd
by the Government, before being accepted.

PROPOSALS,
The price must be written oat in words on the bid, aemust also the full name and post office addiess of the

bidder.
Proposals from disloyal patties will notbe considered,

and anoath ofallegiance mustaccompany each proposi-
tion.

Proposals roußt b 4 addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Rucker, Chief Quartermaster, D6pt>fc of.Wßshiagtoa,
Washington, D. C., and should be plainly marked ‘ Pro-
posals for Lime.”

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his proposi-

tion with a guarantee, signed by two responsible per-
sons, tbat,in case his bid is accepted, he will at onse
execute the contract for the same, with good and suffi-cient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-
tract* to deliver the articles proposed in conformity withthe termsofthis advertisement; and in ease the said bid-der should toil to enter into the contract, they to makeBood the-difference between the offerof said bidder and

ae next lowest responsible bidder, or the person towhom the contract may be awarded.
Theresponsibility of the guarantors mustbe shownby

the officialcertificate of the Clerk of the nearest Diatriot
Court, or ofthe United States District Attorney.

Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by thecontractor and both ofhis guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE. |
We* the undersigned, residents of • Inthe county of , and State of ,

hereby jointly and severally covenant with the United
States, and guarantee, in case theforegoing bid of

be accepted, that he or they will at once exe-
cute the contract tor the same, with good and sufficient
sureties,.. In a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the articles proposed in conformity to tho
terms of theadvertisement, dated February 13, 1864, un-
der which the bid was made, and in ease the said

shall fail toeater Intoa contract as aforesaid,
ire guarantee to make good the difference betweenthe
offer made by the said and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded.

Given under our hands and seals this day ot
• 138

[Seal]

Witness; CSeal.J
(To this guarantee nut be appended theoJTScfaZ certi-

ficate above mentioned).
Theright toreject any or all bids that may be deemed

too highis reserved by the D§pst Quartermaster* as well
as theright to select from each bid such quantities at the
price therein named as is required bv the Government;

hi H* RUOKBB,
Brigadier General and ChiefQuartermaster,

fel6-Ist D6pot Washington.

PROPOSALS FOB FORAGE.
Chib? Quabtbaxastxx’s Omen,

Wabhihgtox Depot, December B,IBOS.
SEALED PROPOSALS Are inTlted bp the undersigned

for supplying the D. B. Quartermaster’s Department,
at Washington.D. 0., Baltimore, Md., Alexandria, ana
Tort Monroe, Ya., oreither of these places, with Hay,
Corn, Oats, and Straw.Bias will bereceived for the delivery of 5,000 bushels
ofcoruor oats, and SO tons of hay or straw, and up*
wards.

Bidders sntui state at which of the above-uaraed points
theypropose to makedeliveries, and therates at Whleh
they will make-deliveries thereat, the Quantity of each
article proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when to be completed.

The price mostbe written out in words on the bids.
Corntobe put up In good, stout sacks, ofabout two

bushels each. Oats in luce sacks, ofabout threebushels
each. The sacks to be fnmishedwithoutextra charge to
the Government The hay and straw to be securely
baled.

Thepaitleularkindor description ofoats, corn. hay.
or straw, proposed tobe delivered, mustbe stated in the
sr j3fthearticles offered under the bids herein invited
will be subject to a rigid inspection by the Government
Inspector before being accepted.

>a , ,Contracts willbe awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-
mentmay require, and payment will be made when the
wholeamount contracted for shall have been delivered
andaccepted.

Thebidder will be required toaccompany his propo-
sal witha guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons,
that In case his bid Is accepted he or they win, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contrast for the same,
Witirgood and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformity with the terms of this advertisement; and in
case the laid bidder should fall to enter Intothe contract,
they to make rood the differencebetweenthe offerof said
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder* or theperson to whom the contract may be awarded.Theresponsibility ol the guarantors must be shown by
•the official certificate of a u. S. District Attorney, Col-
lector of Ouctoms, orany other officer under the united
States Government, or responsible personknown to this
office.

All bidders will be duly notified ofthe acceptance or
rejection of their proposals.

_

Thefoil name and post office address of eash bidder
nutbe legibly written In the prorasaL

Proposals must beaddressed to Brigadier- GeneralD.
H. Bucher, Chief DfipbtQuartermaster,'Washington.D
G.,and should be plainly marked, *‘Proposals for Bo*
**londs, fis usm equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon

guarantees, and bonds may beobtained upon sgggyi Op'pßOPOslli.
(Town. Count,. »nd SUt. .(Date)

.

I, the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish and de-
liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster’s De-
partment at . agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, dated
Washington D6pst, December 8,1863, the following artl-
■—

1 bushels ofCorn, in sacks, at per bushel of Mpounds*
—— bushels of Oats. In tasks. At per bushel of SI

pounds.
tons of baled Hay, at per ton or3,000 pounds.■ ■ tons of baled Straw, at per ton of 2,000pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the — 1 day of
, 186 . and tobe completed on or before the

day of 186 , and pledge myself to enter Into a
written contract with the united States. With good and
Approved securities, within the space of ten oats After
being notified thatmy bid hasbeen aocepted.

Your obedient servant,
Brigadier General D. H. Rvont,w

ChiefDfcp&i Quartermaster,
Washington, D. O.

GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of 1 ■> in the

county of ' —, and State of , hereby.
’oinfcly And severally, covenant with the United States,
And guarantee, in ease theteresoingbid of —be
accepted, that he or they will, within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the tame
withgood and sufficient sureties, in asum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the -forage proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8, 1863, under which the bid was made. and. in
ease the said shall fail to enter into a contraet as
aforesaid, we guarantee tomake good the difference be-
tween the offer by the said and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded.WitRM.! j Givenunder om hand, and Hall

(tUe d-to/ .188.ra
Ihereby certify that, to thebest of ay knowledge and

belief, the above-named guarantors are good and suffi-cient as sureties for the amount for which they offer tobe security. * ■ 1 ■ ■ •
Tobe certified by the United State* District Attorney,Coll eater of customs, or any other officer under the

toUdsoffle? a°T#nuawi*’ orresponsiblepersonknown
All proposal* received under {this advertisement willbe opened snd examined at this officeon Wednesday andSaturday ofeach week, at 12 M. Bidden are respeetful-

lyjnvitedto be present at the opwalnyf fiMhey

4ell-tf Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

MEDICAI,.

T^LEOTRIOITY.—WHAT IS LIFI
WITHOUT HEALTH?—Messrs. GRIMA ALLEN,

Hedlcsl Electricians, having dissolved partnership, uutnctice wm be continued by THOS. ALLEN, at the oldestablished office, No. 723 NorthTENTH Street, bctweeiGoatee andBrown, where he will still treat and eureaScurable diseases, (whetherAcute, Ghronie, Pulmonaryor Paralytic,without a shock or any pain.) with the va-
rious modlflcattons of Etestrielty and Galvanism, niltreatment has been found remarkably suoseuftU in allcases of Bronchitis, Diptheriaj and other diseases of Uuthroatand respiratory organs.
Consumption, first and se- Influents and Catarrh.cond stages. General DebUlty.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver if
Neuralgia. a _

Kidneys,
Feverand AgueT Diabetes. _Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri (Falling*

Asthma. the Womb). .
Dyspepsia. ProlapsusAnl (or PilM).
Rneumatliin. Nocturnal Emissions, at.
Bronchitis. Deafness.

MNo charge for eonsultatton. Office hours 9A. V. te I
P, M. Testimonials to be seenat office. detf-Sw

TARRANT’SA EFPBBVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT,

For THIRTY YEARS has received the Favorable Re-
commendation of the public,and been USED and PBS-
SCRIBED by the __

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
AS THB

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
FORSick Headache,

Nervous Headache,
,Dyspepsia, Sour btomach.

Bilious Headache, Dizziness,
Coetlveness. Loss of Appetite, Gout,

Indigestion. Torpidity of the Liver, Grave),'““fiwS’fttle j^eotto!W,. Piles. Heart-
burn, Sea Sickness, Bilious

Attacks, Fevers,
~ ftc., Ac.

Fir Testimonials, dec. , see Pamphlet with each Bottle.
Manufacturedonly by TARRANT Jr00.,ays GREENWICH Street, New York.no2-ly FOR 8*LE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

TDMBLXiE’S COMPOUND SYRUP QP
SOCK ia McMsrfal as a remedy, because those whs

cm it pronouns* it the best
.

„
COUCH SYBUP, .

the best Blood Porlder, the most oflclent Invlsorator,
and the best cure tor Scrofula aver- offend to the pablis.

Sold by the proprietor. F. JUMBLLS,
15»5 IIABKBT Street,

And all Drosnist*.

CHEESE.—THE LARGEST AND
Bwt «to«k of OHKKM In thoeUy.

AndCIDBBTlK&l&mnwtalPOKK.

apctiok Mff* ,

TOHN B. MYBBS & CO., AUCTION-
V vang, 2?o®. >3i and 934 MAB&iJ Sired*

LAEGE FOSITIVB BALK .ffirSs'-FfcEHCH. GERMAN. AND AMERICAN DB? GvJDS,

a'caßD.—W» Invite the early tartlcular attention of
de&leie to the valuable and extensive assortment oi
British, French, German, and Amerloan Dry Goods,
embracing 1,?50 packages and lota of staple and i&ney
articles. 10 be peremptorily* cold, by catalogue, on S
mouths' credit and part ror cash. commencing this
MORNING, at 10 o'clock precisely, to he continued
throughout the day without intermission.
notice to jobbers, tailors r&ta iiiKRS,sviiLL-

WARE DEALERS—EXTENSIVE .BALE Of SCARCE
GOODS, Ac.
Included in our eale TBIS DAT-'and TO MORROW

(Thursday and Friday) will be found Inpart the fallow-
ing choice articles, via:

670 packages domestic cotton goods (part standard)
225 lots linen coeds, in large varieties of shirting

linens, linen damask, diapers, vheetiuus, towels, crumb
clothe, tablecloths, doylies, shirt fronts, linen cambrichandkerchief®, «c.

125 lota Saxony dress goods, alpacas, mohalra, lawns,
ginghams, velvets, Italians. Ac , Ac.

5,600 doKdn cotton hosiery, gloves, travailing shirts.
Pongee batdkerchiefs, silk ties, Groa de Rhine cravats,
rewing si kfl. wntrellae. Ac.

h? 5 pieces broad cloths. coatings, meltons, casstmsrea,
satinets, vestings, tDanish jinens and drills, padding,
Ac , Ac.

a.OiOpoundshest quality pttt&at thread, and23s>dozea
hoop Bkirte.

Alto, stock of dry tobe sold for cash.
LARGE PEREMPTORY B.LB OP EUROPEAN, INDIA,

AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS. Ac.We will hold a Large Sale of Brittsh, German, French,
and American Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'
credit end part for cash.

V BIS MORSJISG,
March 3d, commencing at precisely 10 o'clock, com-

prising
, • TOO PACKAGES AND LOTS ,orBritish, German. French. India, aDd American Dry

Good*, embracing a larae. fall, and frsali assortment of
Wooltan. Wonted. Linoa, Cotton, and SUE Goods forcity and country sales

S. B.—Samples of ttieisame will be arranged for exami-
nation, with catalogues, early on the morals? of rale,
when dealers will hud it totheir interest to atteod.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRESH SPRING ANDWINTER FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DBS GOiJDi.CLOTBING, Ac.

Inoinded In onr pale of imported and American dry
goods, tobe held, on THURSDAY MORNING, March 3d,
at 10 o’clock, to bo Bold wtihont reserve, by catalogue*
onfour month*’credit and for ca*h—viz•

, t AIHEEIOAN I)BY GOODS.
bales Indigo bine dec ims.
bales 4-4 Kxeter atid Atlantic brown sheetings.
bales 3 4Atlantic and Pocaaeet do.
bales heavy indigo blue tickings.
bales heavy liic.lory shirtings.
bales bine Beveilv twills.
cases colored andblack cambrics.
caecabiown and bleached mueUne.
cates Manchester gingham*.
casta Utica, Brunswick, and Great Falla prints.
cases fraxony flannels.
cases plain and fancy sAtlnets

_

cases Eentncky jeans aud mechanic?* caiflitn^res.
TO CLbTBIEKS— ITAILORING «OOJ)S. 3%) FIBCES.Also, on THURSDAY. March 3d

pieces French black and colored cloths,
pieces spring color meltons.
pieces mixta Raglan cloths.pieces blick and colored Union cloths.pieces Mack French dooskina
piecesblack and fancy cas&imeres.pieces black drapd* ete.
pieces Italian cloths and alpaccas.

Also, a stock of dry goods, for cash, with a stock orclothing, Ac.FRENCH. BRITISH, AND GERMAN DRY GOODS.
• Also,on THURSDAY, March 3d.

packages Saxony dre-s goods.
packages printed lawns and jasonete.
packegts French thlrtingprints.
packages black and colored alpaccas
pack aces lavellar and bareges.
Pieces black groa de rhlnes.pieces black grog grain taffetas.
pieces colored grosde Naples and zoousEolines..

■Also silk lies and bdks , sewing alike, veils, sus-
penders, travelling fchlrts, hosiery, p*arl buttons, hoop
and baliroral ptlrtf, fancy art cles, 6c.X.AKGE IMPORTANT SALE OF UNBN GOOD3. &o.
.

Included in our sale on THURSDAY, March 3d, willhe found the following desirable ar ticios;
S 5 paekajes Chiino’* shirtinglinens.
2 (XO dozen linen cambric hflndkerchinfs. In man’sand

women’s, printed, hem stitched, and plain borders, for
city sales

ICO dozen fire shirt fronts.dozen damat-k and plain table cloths.
dozen brown do. do.
piecesbrown and white linen drills.
pieces Bley end Spanish linens.
piece* dmoaska. diapers, sheetings, crash, towels,

napkins, huckaback, &c>
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP 6M> LOTS COTTON

BOSIERT,GLOVES, 6ILKTIRR. HANDKERCHIEFS,
PATENT THREAD. POOP SKIRTS, Ac . Ac.
On FRIDAY HORNING, March 4ili, at 10 o’clock. Will

be sold, by catalogue, on 4 months’ credit and. for cash*
650 lots cotton hosiery, gloves, silt ties, hoop skirts,patent thread, silk handkerchiefs, fancy articles, Ac ,

Ac., %?hich -will be found worthy the attention of thetrade.
LARGE, ATTRACTIVE, PEREMPTORY SALE OP

LINEN CAMBIO HANDKERCHIEFS FOR CASH.
ON FRIDAY MOBBING,March 4, at 10 o'clock, will be sold an invoice of 4,' 00

dozens gents'and ladies'plain and printed-border linen
cambric handkerchiefs, to cloia the stock of one of the
largest manufacturersIn Ireland, andbeat make ofgoods
imported. To be sold for cash.
IMPORTERS’ OF HOSIERY

AND GLOVES
Included in our sale on FRIDAY. March. 4th. to olosaan Importer’s stock- will be found aoout fi.fiOO dozea

men's. women*e end children’s hosiery and grloras of a
favorite make, in large varieties, forbest city sales.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP FRESCOS. INDIA,

GERMAH. AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. ftc., FOB
SPRING SALES. ,

ON MONDAY MORNING,
March 7th. at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue* onfour months’ eredlt, about

950 PACKAGES AND LOTS
OfFrench, India. German, and British dry goods. fte,

embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted* woolen, and cottonfabrics.

B. B-—Samples of the earns will bo arranged for ex-amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of the
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.
LARGE POSITLV& SALE OF 1.100 PACK AGBB BOOTS.SHOES, BROGANS. ARMY GOODS. Ac

TUESDAY MORNING.
March Bth. at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue,

without reserve, on four months'credit, about 1,100
packages boots, shoes, brogans. cavalry boots, Ac., em-
bracing a prime and fresh assortment of desirable arti-
cles for men, women, and ehildren, ofcity and Easternmanufacture. ' ■N^B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of sale. - •

SALE OF CABPSTINGS. MATTINGS, Ac.
- ON FRI HAY MORNING. March 11.

At precisely J0& o'clock, will be sold, without reserve,
by catalogue, on fonr months' credit, an assortment of
three-ply, superfine, and fine ingrain,Venetian, hemp,
and rag carpetings, Ac., which may be examined early
on the morningof sale, .

M THOMAS & SONS,
• *O3. 130 and 1M South 90T7BTH Street.

GARS).—Sales of Real Estate. Stocks, Ac., at the EX-CHANGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet Catalogs?'

FUBhIiSSb MAnction StoroTHUESDAYS.
Baikal Nos. 139and 141 South Fourth street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO FORTES. MELO-
DEON, MIhROBS. IRON SAFES BkGATBC«LE
TABLE. BILLIARD TABLE* FINE BBUibBLS CAd-
FET& &c.

THIS MORNING,
At 9 o’clock, at theAuction. Store, the superiorfurniture,
flue*toned rosewood 7 octave piano forte* with
meloceon attached* 2 Iron sates, fla© Brussels and in-
train carpets, hair mattresses, blankets* Ac.

STOCK OF SADDLERY. HARNESS, TOOLS* Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

4thlest., at 10o’clock, at the auction store, by cata-
logue* the entire Btock of eaddleiy, including a number
of superior saddles, unfinished harness trimmings, tools,
Ac. Full particulars in catalogues. May be examined
the day previous tosale. .

SALE OF FRENCH ANBITALrIAN BOOKS.
On FRIDAY-AFTERNOON.

March 4th, at the Auction Store, a collection of Tare
as d valuable French and Italian books, on various sub
jecte.

Salefor account United Btates.
WOOL, COTIOH. AND LEATHER CUTTINGS.

ON SATORD AT MORNING,
Marchsth. at 10 o’clock, at the Auction Store, will be

sold, without* reserve, a large quantity wool, cotton,
and leather cuttings, baling, rope, paper. Ac.

May be examined the dayprevious tosale.
EXECUTOR’S SALE AT HOLMEBBURG.

Estate of CATHERINE M MOORE, deceased.
RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.ON MONI.AX MORNING,

March 7th, at II o’clock, at the southwest corner of
BristolTurnpike and Btmieton Road. Holmesburg. theentire household furniture, fine tapestry carpets,-Canton
china* fine ent glassware, bed and table linen, featherbeds, Ac Also, a few dozen very superior port wine,
barrel of loafsugar.
» The stone messuage and lot of ground will be sold
previous to thefurniture. Full particulars In catalogues
and handbills « = -

FOR SALE AND TO EET.

■VALUABLE DELAWARE WHARF
, FBOFSRTI FO K SiLI. This property, cen-trally located In the EIGHTEENTH WARD of the city

of Philadelphia,has a frontage on the river Delaware,
extending to Beach street, of 116feet, /with a superior

Pier into deep water; capacious docks. 200
to 300 feet long, on both sides—thewhole embracing an
area of over 65,000 squarefeet, with privileges of exten-
slon eanal to a totalarea exceeding 80.000 sauare feet.Forfarther Information, apply personally, orto fiaMBBL B. GRICE,

feO-tr 1340 BEACH btrwt.-TMl&delphin.
WATER POWER TO RENT.—ONE
„V of beBt WATER POWBBB in the State olDelaware, healthyandpleasantly situated, havingaboutthirty Cottages for nanae, and a very desirableresidence
for manufacturer or manager. The Water rower has
18 feet fall, 2 overshot wheel,, each 20 feet breast, lfl>ffeet diameter: said tobe 70 horse power.

Mill recently burned down, will be rebuilt by theowner for either cotton, wool* or paper manufacture.The property has unusual advantages for paper-making.
.

The owner, who resides on the property, wouldprefer
joiningsomeparty who would furnish capital toput ma-
chinery intofactory and carrying on the same as a wool-
enmanufactory, or would lease the same for a term ofyears. Forfarther particulars apply to
,

.
, ,

DAVID CHILLAB,
fe4-lm* Newark, Delaware.

CTEAM ENGINES AND BOILERSk-7 FOR SALE —1 pair of low-pressure, double acting
vertical beam ENGINES, with. 96.inch cylinders, and 7
feet strike, having a 20-feet-gear fly-wheel, with 184
cogs. Length of cog Id inches, and 4 inch pitch. Also*a jack-gear of 52 teeth. These Engines are rated at 400-horse power, and were built by Corlies A Nightingale,
of Providence, and are exceedingly smooth-working
and substantial machines. The two cylinders can beoperated as .one machine, or separately* They wouldbe sold singly, or together.

6 Return-Flue BOILERS, 22 feet long. With 75-inchshells. Each Boiler has 20 flues, 6 and LO inches in di-
ameter. The Boilers are made of&-inch iron, are in
good order, and will be sold with or without fronts,
pines, valves* Ac.

The above are to'be sold for no faults; Engines of
double the power being requiredfor our present work.

They are now standing, in good working order, and
can be examined at any time, upon application at the
NAUMKEAG MILLS,.SaIem. Mass.

teS-tnthtf JOHN KILBURN, Agent.

«FOR SALE.—THE FOLLOWING
desirable properties;

Dwelling 1727 Mt Vernon street,
162 J Wallace street. ,

,633 North Tenth, with deep lot and stable,
1818 Wallace street.

,202 Franklin street.2308 Green street1800 Greenstreet.
2C29 Wallace street.
1104 SouthEighth street.
430 North Fifth street. .

2U 5 Brandywine street, .
.

614 North Sixteenth street. S 8 TflfttfrOUt.
588 NorthThirteenth street.

Ml7Poplar .treat, lotK>^.
193 South FOURTH street,

fe!7 Or S.W. corner BBVRNTBENH and GRBHN bts.

4£k FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRA-.■S. SLE PROPERTY, tho resMonce or'the late Dr.JACOB SHABFLESE* deceased, with Eighteen Acres of
superior Land attached It is situated illthe borough,
of DOWN2NGTOWN. Chester county, within tonminutes’ walk of the Chester Valley and Pennsylvania
Railroad Stations* at which all trains atop. Txe Dwell-
ing is very convenientlyand substantially built, withBarn, Tenant House. Spring House* and all neeess*r«
out-buildings. There, Is a great abundance of Shrub-
bery, Fruit, and Shade Trees. Part of the land will
be sold wire the bnUdtngß. If desired.* Apply toABM. 8. A6HBBIDGE.fo&-2m DOWNINGTOWN P. Or

SR FOR BALE—A COUNTRY SEAT
on the Birmingham Road, about three miles south

of West Chester, in Chester county. Pa : beautifully
located on'Osbourne’s Hill, near the Brandywine. TheHouse is modern built, in cottage style, and of commo-
dious size. Water introduced from a hydraulic ram.
Icehouse, Barn, &o , attached. The tract contain*
FORTY ACRES of Land; well supplied with Froit and
large ShadeTrees.The property is near the summer residences of Is tu
Nonis, the late Henry Pepper, deceased. Whl Parker
Foulke, and Samuel J. Saarpless, of Philadelphia.

Apply to OHABLE i RHOADB,
feSSiat* No. 3P S. SEVENTH St., Phtlada.

«TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. ISA NorthFRONT Streoi. Kant

mcienl.. ™Applv to WKfBBKIIIi & BW)..
oc39.tr 4rT and 419 NorthSECOND Street.

Mfob sale ok exchange fob
CITY TROFBRTY—A fcandsoaio County- Seat «nd

well-improved Farm of 90 acres. It Is one or the most
desirable properties ever ofit red for sale. Will be soldWith or without stock and furniture. No moneyre-quired. Immediate possessiongiven. For fullparttcu-
lars* apply to J. M. GtJMMEF & SONS, 508 WALNUT
Street. fe24-Im

an FOR SALE—HIGHLY IMPROVEDH-VABM.9S aerss. nanr-Fort Wankin.totr station. NP. R. R.. 12 miles ouii .uMrior FarmTllS Mres, ,w
HorHUl’O Comer station. Denn’a R. R.,13 mUw ouiifins ram, near elation on_ Phiiada andMadla R. B .

4 milea fhU aido of West Chester, 11* acre., *o. Far-aonad iahin, toputeuaie a Farm to vet posaawdott thtaspring. orfor an Inveetment, would' do well to eaU aadexamine my RegUUr of Farm*. B. PBTTIT,I t«W 399 WdINOT Stmt,

abctiokjaies.
■pUBNESS, BBINLIEY & QOA No. NIB CHESTNUT and 613 JXV

FIRST LARGE SPECIAL RAM OF 1 b\\ n 'PODLT DK SOIE BOSKET AMD T;‘ln,t J'v
BOSS, AMO STxAMBOAr VELVET KiS,[ ,'V »
All new jroodfl. imt landed, of the i.ij’„ '■Mesen.BoleliacAFrereH.■ Oo FRIDAY MORNIKO, 1Jfar«h4tli, al io o'clock, on four months'

eistlDjr in part of: crodlt,.
Foil lines, »o». * to 80 plain corded edee .

rihbODf. la rarlono qnalltlea. oholee e .lur, '*■A-fnll line ofblack corded ed.e ribbon., anv/,iJ
extraquaUtT, Nob. 41ofi0 '"’-i

A ipiendld assortment ef trochePlaid, raya ,
Scotcb plaid, and broebe fiynred ribbon..

A fullline of steamboat brand black silk , .
„bens 41

H. B. The attention of the trade Iscalled to n,,,
which all lb. new atjles for tn. sprlns bu6ia9., '-
found.
LARGE SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOME3TiO

OS TUESDAY morning.
March Bth, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on i „credit,

.

“ ‘p 600 packages and lots of fancy and staple dry „

Sampl* aand <atalogues oarlr on morning tt ( „;k
IHHIIPFORD A CO., AUOTIOWm
il,MARKETandMEOOMMBIO*Btrub

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,600 CASES BOO";
.HOBS -'-fc

Tfllß MORNING.
March Sd, will be sold by catalogue,

oVlock, precisely. 1,600 cases men’s, boy's,
calf, kip, and grain boi<ts, brogans. balmoral* rboots, Ao. Also, a large and desirable
women's. mlsK-s’, and children's boots, Mfj J vrale, and gaiters of every variety, adapted to .i
sales. •»

Opes for examination, with catalogues, ea:iy flrmorning of tele. 1
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1500 GABES B)m-

ON MONDAY MORNING,
March 7ih, we will »*ll by catalogue, for ctMi ...o'clock precisely,lfiCO caies mens. boys’, biH y\‘.; tcalf, kip, and grain boots, broguis. b*lraoraU,

boots, Ac. Also, a large and desirable assort',women's, misses’, end cnUdren’e boots, shoai, t-d*
ialß aid gaiters, of every variety, suitable forsales. *

Open i'-T examination with catalogues early on >
morning of sale,

Fr SCOTT & STEWART,
AUCTIONEERSAND COMMISSION MERCIUSb033 CHESTNUT St. and 615 SANSOM tstreit.

LARGE BALE OF FRENCH CHINA. AWERK:»
AIH> ENGIJS.H GRANITE AND C. C. WARE.INOHAM WAKE, Ac.,

(by Order of Administrator*), I
n.„. .

Un WEDNESDAY MOVING,
o JKF In** 4 *W0 °clock, wo will sell, by catalogue.rvJ
S,OGO open lots, romprining gold* band. French Cbiji
tea stta, cups and tur/.ens, boats, jogs*
Ac , white granite dinner and tea ware, tureens, a]
dishes. IA150.0., C 11 edge, painted and lustre, together withgeneral assortment of Queensware, by order of tha kminlstrators. *1

Catalogues ready on Monday previous to sale. I
SCOTT ft STEWART, AUCTIONEERS,Will give tbeir personal attention to sales of mriCHaNDISB and WAHRS, of all d«tfcrlptl.m>«, KOrxTURH of parties removing or breaking up IJoutial'ftA

ing.on the pmaUes of the owners, or at their pW
rod spacious SALESROOMS, Nos. 63/d CHESrNDrVt015 BABSOM Strsets, “

TiY HENRY P. WOLBBRT, '
jLJ auctioneerNo. BONxUARKST btreet. 6outh Bide, above Seconds

AKD DOMESTIC GOODS, SKIRTS, lIO3IEBTlemss^oK0131^31 TBIMMIfIO3'
„ Ok FRIDAY MORtllNa. 1March 4th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold delaine/?, barer-plaids* ducals. inuKllns, print/’, tarletans. steel vr ,-.T,ekirts, balmoral sklrta, shawle, table clothq

hose, and half bose. Klovosland mitts. larue silk norvlhandkerchiefs, neck-ties, shirt collars, ladlea’ collh>.ruffling, collaret* ribbons, trimmings, t hi tables, m'\rlcombs, *c. w
AU6. AlAths. AflA&imeres, eatlnets. raadp-madi c ot'nLng, felt hate, boots, shoes, <Stc.
Regular Ealea of Dry Goods, Trimmlnci, Notions, to

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY HoSlINGB, at 10 o’clock precisely.
City and country Dealers are reauested to attend tL*•ales.

.Consignments respectfully solicited from Mannr&m,
Mrs, Importers. Commission, Wholesale and jabth.Houses, and Retailers of all and every deasriptiait iMerchandise. “

PANOOAST & WABNOOK, A
TIONEERB, No. 340 MARKET Street.

FIRST POSITIVE SPECIAL BALB.OF STRAW OJOFOR SPUING OP 1884,
Bycatalogue,on MONDAY, March 7, oomprhiof

cates, and embracing a variety of new and deslrageode. ■ - -

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMN
"■ HORSES. .

War Department, CavalrtBureau,
OpfiOk ofChief Quartermabtbr.

WABBrNdtox, D. 0., Febraary iiJ, ISSIWill be sold at public auction, to thehighest bidder
it the places and dates named below, viz:At Mifflin, Fenna * 300 Horse*, Friday, 4th March.
At Wiiliamt/port. Fenna.. 900 Horses. Taesday, stldaroh. -
At Altoona, Fenna., 300 Horses. Friday. 11th March,
At New Brunswick, N. J.. SOO Hones, Tuesday, ]S&
larch.
At Easton, Fenna., 300 Horses, Friday 18th March.
At Newark, N. J*. 800 Horses, Tuesday, 2Zd March.
At Lebanon* Penna., 300 Horses. Friday. 29th March,
At Wilkesbarxe. Penna., 800 Horses, Tuesday, 29U
Ifarch.There Horses have been condemned as unfitfor thi
lavalry eervlee of the United States Army,
Forroad and farm purposes many good bargains mw>ehad.
Horses will be sold singly.
Sales begin at 10 A. M.« and continue dally till all arsold. _

TermsCash, in United States Treasury^fotworily.
fe22-tmb29 ChiefQaartermaster Cavalry Bama.

MARSHAL'S SAX.ES.

Tk/TARSHAL’S SALE—BY VIRTUE
oTa writ ofsale by the Hon- John Cadwaller,

Judge of the District Court of the United Stateß, in andfor tne Eastern District of Penasvlvanla.Tn Admirai-y,
to me din cted, will be sold at nubile sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at Mlchenex’s Btore. No. Hi
Horth FRONT Street, on MONDAY, March 14.1854 &:)i
o'clock M., the cargo of the sloop aNNIE THOMPSON,
consisting of33 bales and 19 bags ofcotton, 42 boxai 3ftobacco, and 20barrels of spirits of turpentine.

, WILLIAM HILL WARD,
• U. 8. Marshal E. D. ofPenm.

Fhiladolphia,Beb. 26,185i_ ‘ f927-ft

AfARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sale by the Hon John Ca-iwAWiir.

Judge of the District Court of the United Slates, laVd
for the Eastern District of Pennsytyinla, in adcalialty.
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
and best bidder, for cash, at Miobencr's store. No. 11G
North FRONT street, on MONDAY. March 14th, IMI,
at 12o'clock M , the residue of the cargo of the steamer
CHATHAM, consLstlna of 90 bales of cotton. 12boraot
tobaccoo. and 10barrels ofroMn.

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
/ US. Marshal E. D. ofPesos.Philadelphia, Feb. 26. 1864. feCT-ft

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADBL
SflUflfißtaFHlA STEAMSHIP LINE. Bailin' from otek
port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PHI
Street* Philadelphia* and Long Wharf. Boston.

ThesteemshipSAXON. Capt. Matthews, will sal! from
Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, March fl, at 10o’clock A.M. ; and steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker,
from Boston forPhiladelphia on same day at 4 P. M,

Thesenew and substantial steamship! forth a rifollf
line, sailing from each port punctually on Satnrdayi

Insureases effected at one-half the premium chants
on sailveesels. •

Freights taken at fair rates,

„

Shippers are rerouted to tend Slip Receipts andlUliLading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having fine accommodatioas;
apply to HENRY WINSOS & 00. .

mh9 . 99% SouthDELAWARE Arenac.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LlVER-
“■"■■■■fipOOli, touch!neat Qu«enstow&, (Cork Har-
bor) The well-known Steamers 0/ the liiTenxwlt
Torn, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Comp any are lntara-
•d to sail an follows:
CITT OP Saturday, March6.
ETNA Vlf™-

•-
-

~-..Saturday, March 11
CITY Of NEW i OBS'.'.......Saturday,' March 19,

And ererr snoceadlnc Saturday at noon*fromHnorth. Eirer*
.... _ .SATBS OP PASSAGE:.
Farabi* in Oold, or its equivalent InOumir. MruSiT GABXX, 00 STsIfiAGB. W $Do. to London* 86 00 Do. to London. 34 00
Do. to Paris*. ft 00 Do, to Paris. <0 OfDo. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hambutt.S*»
Passengers also forwarded toHavre, Bremen. Hotter*

•lam, Antwerp, &«.»at equally low rate*.
MFores from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin. f7r

$B5. $lO5. Bteerage from Liverpooland Queenstown. !*■
Those who wish to send for their friends can buy tlsfeetf
here at these rates.

Forfurtherinformation, apply at the Company’s offices.
JOHsr a. DALa. Agent.

i»18 111 WAljrnTftrMt.Pbdiilal.Ml.

CARRIAGES.

£S£. carriages. 18(j3.
WILLIAM E>. ROGKERS,

Couli aokd Light Carriage Builder.
Voi. MOV end 1011 CHLBTHUT Street.

PmUDKLTHIi.
agms- THE BEST-FINISHED STOCK
■nr *ar , qj*

, T.vn j ,
LJ BHT OAESI aois[n Philadelphia.

, ,

.J. S. COLLIffQB * SOUS.
MB-lm o»8 AKOH Street.

&EM& GEO. w. WATSON & 00.,
GABSIAGB BUILDERS.

Jlo. 895 Worth THIRTEENTHStreet,
Kxe bow prepared to execute orders for every deieriHiltfa ofllrlitaßd hesrr CABBIAOES, and harinc » *u
times the Terr heat material* and workmen, can *r°-
miae the utmost utilisation to all who may faror tbs®
with their custom. > ■ ..The Eapalrinjr bruises* will be eostinsed bTjffiiJACOB XiOUDBJKSLAGBB.at the old stand, onCLOTIB
ttreet. rear of Coneert Halt. Ib9«Sw

Afk CENTS PER POUND TAX ON*±\J TOBACCO. The Government la About to put a
tux of AQ cent* per poundob Tobacco.Ton cansave A) pa* cant, bp

Ton can lave 60 per cent by
You «anoar* 60 per cent by
Ton can saVe 60 per cent! by

■nylnrnowat DHaN’&, No. 836 CHBSTNUT.
• no'" ■* 5549& Wo- 339 CHESTNUT.Baringnow at DEAN'S. Ho. 339 CHESTNUT,

Baling now at DEAN'S, No. 835 CHESTNUT.Trim. Navy Tobacco, 70, 79 and 800.hi lb.Prime CaTendlsh. Tobacco, 90, 75 and «*•. t»er 1,
Prim* Flounder Tobacco, 70, 7« and SO*, per lb.
Trims Congress Tobacco, as, 70 and 795. per Ik.Prime Tie and Twist Tobaoeo.79and SOo. sw k.DEAN sell#Old Virginia HarrDEAN Mil, OldVirginia Sweet OarendUh.DEAN sells Old Virginia Rough and BeadvDEAN sells Old VirginiaPlain Cavendish:DEAN sells Old Virginia Congress.

BSiVsells OldVirginia Pig and Twist.BEAN sells Old Virginia Smoking Tobaceo. -

DBAS’B Kanawta Pine Cut Obevinc TobaccoDEAN’S Kanawha fine Oat Chewing TobaeeaCannot be-BqneXed, •
'. Cannot be Batnled.

DEAN’S Cigars aresuperior to afrothers.DEAN’S Cigars are superior to all others.Heraises his own Tobacco, on his own Plantation inHavana He sells his own Cigars at his own store. No.536 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia. u ■*«»•, J"°*

,
DBaN’S Minnehaha SmokingTobaceo Is mannAMtoredfrom pars Virginia Tobaceo, and contains no danseroosconeootlone of Weeds, Herbs, and Opium.
Pipes. Pipes, Meevsehanm Pipes. Briar Pipes. Box

ssa.
there yon will see his wholesale and Setail Clerk* so
Piping aronnd waiting on Customer!.

TheArmy of the Potomac now order all their Tobacco,
Cigars, Pipes, Ac.. from DEAN’6. No. 335 nmwwrrfknow DEAN nil, &£ lwittod .hsip.ifc
TTNION STEAM' AND WATERBBATING COMPANY OP

rinproTed COOKIaG AFPABATDST**** all outer
**s !?»*« Baak*. ParloruaA oth» Oratea.katkafcnd Jamba, and•niiura aoaMtied with thi ibowbranch ofbnaineia.

_

««, P. WOOD.
i. m. m-nrmi- ISuSitggSa/o^.^

TENN steam engine

HK9BPKaHiE%
ntumour offllr\heto terrlM* to th# piddle, a» b*ia*J?Bon'ni?' I.* of& ili«iS?tf;^n?^l£s.o,uurT\k«WlSi o, ilSerM ofdifclfb_)»m, oxoSla otdSwtthiniiki»r

of all siz*a andkhSv; p® a
Mdßran CastisKs,.of daseiirtlons; BoT£Ta**ll ?|i&nii «**»« waffi connect w#h th*

Musi’S™*1-* •

\wmBITOH JACOB O. BBAFIB
,

_ ■ JOHN F. MVY.I® 'i MACH tait FALXBB fetrM»*


